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Around The 
Square
Witk Maak

•‘Quo Vadi»?”
Know what these words mean? 

Why?
Well, we can tell you now, 

though we coulln’t when women 
in Kastland beitan rlnginir oui 
phone and asking the same ques
tion. For a day or so we brush
ed them o ff by telling them it 
was some kind of a question in 
the Latin lanituave, and before 
they could ask anj^hinic else we 
would haiiif up. Finally in des
peration we t o ^  o ff time to post 
ourselve.s. We knew the meaninit 
o f "quo” , but that “ vadis”  may 

well have been the Chinese 
brd for hambuiiter as well as 

anything else.
We listed all colleKe yraduates 

in Kastland, then cut all that did 
not have an A.U. de tree. We 
went visitinK, but learned very 
little. We went over to the .show 
and questioned the “ powers that 
be”  over there. Finally we pot 
our pre.ss sheets and Kave them 
the once over. After u while we 
mixed press sheets, Latin dict
ionaries, and our own feeble 
mind into one ma.ss of semi-in- 
tellijtence, and got the answer. 
"Quo Vadis" is a laitin .-entence 
meaninf; “ Whither (ioest Thou", 
or “ Where Uoest Thou?”  In mod
ern day KnKlish we would mere
ly ask “ Where Are You Goinr?"

The Majestic is a swell show 
and the Worleys and all others 
connected with it, ar* wonderful 
people. However, we hope they 
"book" pictures with .American 
“ titles" for the balance o f the 
summer. It’s just too hot for us 
to be running around deciphering 
foreign language.

One o f our customers called us 
up today and informed us that 
we do not have a Mr. Nickle in 
this area, but that a very fine 
eitisen, 0. O .Mickle, who resid
es on Sokth Connellee is the fel- 
l»w tgk« A^sal Mad money at tkal 
“ quilt auction”  Tuesday. We knew 
we would have a bull or two In 
the list, but we regret very much 
that it happened to be our old 
friend Mickle, a swell guy, who 
helped os build that first barbed 
wire fence north o f Amarillo. He 
W'as a member o f the Shrine 
Band up there the day they mar
ched across the hot sands.

Saturday, July ‘26th, Texas 
voters are supposed to go to the 
polls and vote for a new set of 
governing officem. Many people 
will stay away from the polls be
cause e f hot weather or other ex
cuses. This should not be. I f 
you allow other people to select 
your officers, don't start kicking 
if  you find a new set you do not 
like. You have just as much right 
to vote as the other fellow— so 
vote.

Hugh Hardeman clipped the 
following from a National maga- 
line and because o f its great 
value we reproduce it.

“ Are you one who thinks our 
government 1s not run right —  
through the local city group, or 
through county, state and nation
al officials? It Is possible that 
the trouble lies with the voters 
Mgmielvei. Take a look at the 

V fe l in e  In the vote record over 
_^te years. In 1898 over 70 per 
"cent o f the qualified voters vot
ed in national elections. By 1912 
this figure had dropped to 60 
per cent. In 1924 only 49.1 per 
cent of the voters were interest
ed enough to ca.st their ballots, 
while in 1960 only 44 per cent 
o f the voters went to the polls.

“ I f  this continues our Ameri
can way of life and free enter
prise system is in danger. Citizens 
mu.st go to the polls and vote. 
Let’s start with the coming pri
mary in July.”

We need a good lot and we 
can't pay very much for it. Wc 
want to build Whitney Butler’s 
new home on it, so if you have 
a good lot you will sell for a 
small consideration, or better 
still "donate it” , see the proprie
tor o f this column. Right now we 
are in a very receptive mood.

DJiy.'i To Meet 
B e lli lolyZSid
The DAVs are to meet the 

Baird Firemen on July S3, for a 
third game. It will be remember
ed that the DAVs loet one 10- 
Inning game to the firemen by a 
score o f 8 to 2. Later they met 
for a second game and the DAV 
team won with a score e f 6-4.

The game to be played next 
Wednesday should be a good one. 
and Mantger Charlie McCoy is 
anxious for a good attendance.

DHvw Aa OWsmeHle 
Before Ymi Beyt 

OSBORNE MOTOR CO. 
Eaetlaed, Teams

lii

Pig Sciamble 
Adds Spice To 
Rangei Rodeo
Ten young men acrpnibling for 

gi eased pig.4 in hopes nf getting t 
of two registered Jer.iey heifers: 
and giving away o f the first two 
Shetland ponies highlighted the 
action packed second performance 
of the Ranger Jaycec kiHleo.

Ten chosen FFA and 4-H Club
boys scrambled for five evasive 
greased pigs, two of whicii would 
Irm c the o"e catching the pig a 
registered Jersey. David Wesley 
ot itanger anu Alton Harris o f 
Stiawn were the two lucky boys 
among the five catching a grca.setl 
porker, and » i l  get a heifer talf.

Under the Jaycee Livestock im
provement program the boys will 
return their first heifer calf to 
the laycees to be given away at 
another scramble.,

“ Tote" Man.sker, Jr. formerly of 
Brcckcnriilge an now a foreman 
at Conmir Aircraft in Ft. Woth 
won the fir.-it o f two ponies last 
night.

.Man.'.ker’.s lather i.s a fomiee 
re.siileni of Ranger. The elder 
“ Tote”  having been a team»ter 
during the oil boom days, in Ran
ger.

The actual rodeo moved fa.ster 
last night and gave thi' nearly fill
ed stands their money’s worth in 
rodeo entertainment.

The specialty acts and bull
fighting clowns ailded to the 
night’s outing o f  these fine fan.s 
who Were very responsive and 
>iu!ck to applaud the exploiU o f 
the contestants.

Claik Schultz and his “ Buckin 
Ford”  aie getting to be the Ulk 
of the town. This specialty act has 
drawn more comment than any 
in a long while. The antics o f 
this contract iierformer and bull 
fighter gives the fans a run for
their money with the actions of 
he and Ids red ear.

Thursday night re.sults, which 
ended the fiixt go-round, inclu

IIAKKBACK HRON’C RIDING 
( I )  llooger Red Nixon, Brecken 
ridge, (2 ). Lawrence Carey, Min
eral Well.'", rd) Bob Enzier, Au
burn, Calif, and (4 ) Cotton Pro- 
tor, Belton.

.SADDI.K liUONC RIDING 
( I )  Bill Barton, Clyde. (2-3) 

Alfred Cox, Clyde and Billy Hoyl" 
o f (leorgetowii, tied .

BRAHA.MA BULL RIDING 
(1 ). Ira Akers, San Antonio, 

(only qualified ride in first go- 
round— remainder money split as 
“ ground money” )

CALF ROPING
I t ) Jack Saunders, Gatesville— 

14 ;4 (2 ) Buddy Fort, Lovington, 
.New Mexico 16, (3 ) Ira Pack, 
lluckholt, 16.T, (4 ) Loylc Riley, 
Ballinger 18.3 (First go-round 
completed after last night's per
formance. )

GIRLS BARREL RACE 
(nightly results)

(1 ) Betty Lamb, Dallas— 18.6 
(2 ) Ted Lamb, Dallas 19,3, (3 ) 
Helen Bradford, Ranger— 19.7 

CUTTING HORSE CONTEST 
(1 ) Josey, owned and ridden by 

Bill I ltr  o f Haitom City, (8 ) Old 
Colonel, owned and ridden by 
George Claseoek of Creteon, (3 ) 
Shorty, owned end ridden by P. 11. 
Thrash of Cresson.

As an added event the Buffalo 
belonging to L. R. Pearsons are 
ridden by volunteers, giving a 
number of fans their first glimpse 
of a buffalo, especially one being 
ridden by a man.

The next performance in to
night at 8:00. Another Shetland 
pony will be given away and an 
other pig scramble held for three 
registered Jersey heifers by the 
lemaining eight boys from this 
area.

The rodeo runs smoother each 
night, with the arena dirc/:toi 
qnd the cowboys petting things 
down pat and geUing the show- 
out fast.

Yellowiackets 
Take Game Fiom 
Brack Tigeis
Yellowjackets met the Breck- 

enridge Tigers at ABC Field in 
Cisco, Thursday ni/ht, and ac
cording to their manager, played 
a good game. The score was 13 
to 6 in favor of the Jackets. 
The Tigers, a colored team, will 
meet the Jackets again at on ear
ly date.

Stephen and Edwards pitched 
for Eastland, and did some splen
did work. Manager Abies says.

The Jackets arc to meet Cisco, 
in Cisco, tonight, and a good 
game Is promised. Tomorrow they 
will take on the Stamford In
dians, on the ABC Field in Cisco, 
and the boys declare they have no 
intentions o f being scalped.

Southern Bolt Is Forecast
At Democratic Convention

Boy Scouts WUl 
Visit Cinffleion 
National Camp

Be At Retreat 
For Week's Rest

‘ Middle-oi-the-ioadeis Try 
To Retain Party Organization

Kx)lor»‘ r Scout Troop So. 48, 
sponsored by the .\nieriraii !.«- 
gion, will leave Sumluy niurnin; 
for I’hilmonl Scout Ranch, for a 
two-week vacation. This National 
scout ranch is located at Cim- 
meron, N'..M.

Twenty boy- from the Coman- 
die Trail Council, will r ake the 
trip; nine of whom will lie from 
Kastland. They are Bob Womack, 
Doug King, Jim Fdd Willmaii, 
Joe tin id, Jamie Je.s.sop, Stanley 
Hurri. ,̂ John Whatley, Herbie 
Weaver and Joe Muirhead. .Also 
boys from Breckenridge, Brown- 
wood, Bangs and Goldthwuite will 
be in attendance.

WORDS OF ADVICE —Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennessee, 
right, listens clo.sely as he receives some words of advice 
nom Carl Elstes, Longview, Te.xas, newspaper publisher. 
Sen. Kefauver arrived in Chicago early to take personal 
charge of his (jampaign for the Democratic presidential 
nomination at the National Convention beginning July 21. 
(NEA Telephoto).

Chuich (M God C^p-M eeliiig Began 
E a s f la i i f l^  Nigkt; ̂ R c  b  

Invited Te Attend Daily Sendees

Bill Jessop has arranged for 
Johnny Aaron's bu.s, and will 
drive for the boys. The trip back 
home will be quite educational 
as the boys will see .some o f the 
most enchanting scenes imagine- 
able. They will come back via 
Tao.s, .N.M., wliere they will .see 
the old I’ ueblos, Eagle N'e.st I.ake, 
and on to Santa Fe, where they 
will visit the I’alace of Gover
nors, and the New .Mexico .Art 
Museum. They will spend t h e  
la.st ni..;ht out at the Bottomless 
l akes, near Roswell.

Two leaders, Brantley Hud.son 
og Browuxsitad aud Homer Tudea 
of Breckenridge, will accompany 
the boys.

Camp meeting time is liere. A'os, 
to modern generations these are 
stiange words, but to old timers 
blush arbors, and wagon box 
beds, of camp cooking and reli
gious enthu-,ia.-.ni which furnished 
the pioneers with their cheif 
source of soeial get-together. For 
Kastlander.s the community will 
be given the rare opportunity to 
“ turn the clock back,”  a genera
tion o^ so, and attend the annual 
camp meeting o f the Chuich of 
God which began at 7;-'10 last 
night at Warner Memorial camp 
ground, located a mile west of 
the city.

Sei-viccs, which rUn through next 
Wednesday night, will be held at 
10:30 a.m., 2:45 p.ni. and 730 p.m. 
daily.

In addition to the general ser
vice, a ministers institute will be 
conducted at 8:00 a.m.; a religious 
education class at 9 :00 e a c h  
morning and Youth A Children 
servicei eacli evening at 630. The 
c B p meeting will feature misilon- 
ariee from at leatt two foreign na- 
tioiM.

The main convennen .-peaker 
will be C. Herbert Joiner, pastor 
o f Louisville, Kentucky. Rev. 
Joiner, who is well known as a 
camp meeting and convention 
speaker in the east and mid-west, 
will be preaching each evening and 
at various other services during 
the camp meeting.

Yes, it's camp meeting time,, 
and whde “ shouts in the camp” 
are not a prominent feature of 
modern camp meetings, the flavor 
and atmosphere of irpiritual enth
usiasm, characteristic o f  bygone 
days, is evident. The Church of 
God, which prefers to use the 
name in its inclusive rather than 
sen.se, cordially invites the East- 
land community to “ C o m e  t o  
Meetin.”

Mangum Baptists 
Pkmniiig Greot 
Service Sunday
The Baptist Church at Mangur.i 

will ob.serve Its Homecoming with 
special services on Sunday, July 
20. All former pastoni will tie 
present, And dinner will b? served 
at noon.

Visitors will be enabled to en
joy .some old time preaching and 
singing. Tlie public is invited to 
be present.

IndgeA.B.Stont 
Of WaxahacMe 
Solicits Votes
District Judge A. R. Strout of 

Wuxahachie, one o f foUr candida
tes for Associate Justice,, Place 
No. 1, of the Supreme Court of 
Texas, in a formal announcement 
of his candidacy, lays stress upon 
his thirty years o f preparation 
for this high office.

Judge Stout’s announcement fol 
lows;

“ In asking the citizens o f Tex
as to vote for me for Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court of 
Texas, 1 feel that the judiciary 
of our country, if our government 
is to long endure, cannot be a- 
warded on any basis other than 
that of merit and qualifieatioui; 
and it is upon this basis and in 
sli humility that I earnestly seek 
this high office.

“ Since graduation from The 
Law School of The University of 
Texas in 1923, the law lias been 
my entire career as a practitioner, 
as a Judge and, constantly, as a 
student. I have served us city At
torney of Ennis, as County Judge 
of Ellis County, as a member of 
the Legislature, us an -Assistant 
Attorney General and now in my 
15th year as District Judge of 
Ellis County.

Methodists To 
Heat Di. Biley
Di. 1’ . E. Riley, Executive Sec

retary of the Pension Fund o f the 
Central Texas Conference, will 
preach at the 10:50 Worship hour 
at First Methodist Church Sun
day. There will be no evening 
Worship Service, due to the ab
sence o f the Pastoi, Rev. J. Mor
ris Bailey, who is out o f the city.

Sunday school and other regular 
sendees for the day, will be con
ducted at the usual hours.

Sawyer Order (Market Survey
WASHINGTON, July 18— Com

merce Secretary Charlc.s Sawyer 
Friday ordered a tunrey o f poten
tial markets for U. S. producQon 
to take up the alack In demand a f
ter the defense program reaches 

■ its peak in mid-1963,

R ^o r Sutgeiy 
F (» 2 PaUente
Mrs. M. A. Tuggle of Eastland, 

underwent surgery at the Eastland 
Hospital Thursday, and her con
dition is very good.

R. A. Kinser of Gorman, enter
ed Eastland Hospital Thursday for 
minor surgery. He has returned to 
hit home.

New Oiiiceis 
K. of P. Lodge 
Are Installed

Ity Kux ('hciiey 
DKNVKU, July Ih t l l ’ I 

Dwight 1>. Ki.>enhov.er we?nt into 
a o f .<pciu.̂ ion nt a n?oun-
lain retreat l*ri«Jay without 
shov. iti)c the .'li.jhte. t * ont t rn 
over leuvinj; the |olitical .̂ p')t* 
lilfht completely to tho Uemocrut.-'.

The Kepuhlicp.n pre.^iilonliul 
candidate seemed to have but one 
objective in mind at the mon *nt 

to catch >onie trout. I f he hail 
any inteP9> i at all tn what 
going on iti I'hicaco \shere ih«‘ 
Democrat'' .ire guthering for 
their m\tioi al convention, he did 
not show it.

He left here Thuf'day with 
pian.H to »pend a week fi.ihing in 
the cold, swift water*'' of St. 
Louis creek, a mountain .stream 
that cuts throu,'h the l!»00-ucre 
cattle ranch owned by Ak.sel Nie
lsen, an old friend of Ki.- ênhow- 
er’s near the viila'te o f Fru.^er, 
Colo.

Sum m er at 30 D e fre e i
F'raser is ?ome 7o miles wo.̂ t 

o f Denver on the w'e. t̂ern ^lope 
of the Uocky Mountains. It :s 
known as the “ Icebox of ('olora- 
do,“  the temperature therr- oftet. 
dropping below freezing on a d im
mer night. It wa.s 30 there Fri
day morning and 7H when Ki'en- 
hower arrived at the ranch 
Thur.>iday. compared witii I in 
Denver during the afternoon.

i CQMtmyNi On Vuffn 6)

Everatte Smith 
Is Buried Today

Installation o f now officer,' for 
the KnighU of Phythias Lodge No. 
459, was completed Tuesday eve
ning o f thi.i week They were elec
ted for this fiscal year which be
gan July, 15th.

The following officers were in- 
.'talled: J. F. Tucker, Chancellor 
Commander; L. G. Powell, viee- 
Chancellor; Tom Lo\'"elr.;e, Jr., 
Brclate: James Wright, master of 
work; Wayne Brock, secretary; J. 
H. Boggus, financial secretary; 
Roy Lane, treasurer. Noble Squires 
master-of-arms, P. 0. Wood, In
ner guard; and George Fox, cut
ter guard.

Sam W. Herring, outgoing C. C. 
was presented with the Past Chan
cellor’s certificate.

Local Quartet 
W ill Sing At 
Trent Friday
Tommy Nichols and his all-male 

quartet, composed of Mr. Nicholas, 
Kenneth Mayhill, Pete Rogers and 
Luther Block, will appear in the 
High School auditorium in Trent, 
Friday night.

Their many friends and support
ers from Ea.stland and surround
ing communities, are invited to 
come and hear them there.

Allies Turn 
BadcAssnalt
SEOUL, Korea, July 18— Uni

ted Nations soldiers and tanlft 
hurled back a Co.nmunist tank- 
led ussult on a hill northwest o f 
Cborwon in a bitter, five-hour bat
tle Friday and pushed on north 
to take new- positions.

It wa.s tho first tank vs. tank 
engagement in months. The VN 
tanks claimed victory after des
troying a Russian-built T-34 with a 
direct hit.

The Red attack began with an 
enemy artillery barrage. Shortly 
after .several T-84s and a rein
forced enemy battalion began ilog- 
ging through the rain toward A l
lied positions.

Enemy tanks also supported a 
light jab at another hill in the 
Chortvou area, byit it was easily 
re polled.

The Allies claimed they killed 
or wounded nearly 250 Communist 
■oldiert in het and frequent pa
trol actions in the central lector.

Funeral scivices for Evciett"- 
Smith, 69, arc to b«‘ lield this aft
ernoon at the H: killer Fuili ral 
Cliaptl, with Rev. Otto Marshall, 
pastor o f the First Christian 
chuich officiating.

Mr. Smith passed away early 
Thursday following a .severe at
tack. He has been a resident of 
Kastland for 34 years, and at one 
time conducted a produce busi
ness here.

Pallbearers were Jim Evertt, Sid 
Arthur, Sr., J. L. Y'ielding, E. E. 
Sharp, R. H. Reed, and B. F. 
Hanna.

Childran From 
Boles Home To 
Sing Tonight

By LVLE C WILSON
<‘U U 'A (;n , ly I*' — 

v - i»  buiiuihir Kiuliy t»»ward a 
SoU.;. rn b il froiv. inxi wv<k‘ - 
iJvmfMTiiiu nationn!

'1 he lu*h i uiiiiii.A:--
but Liiddn ot-Miv load pohlKian.- ' 
WLif moviiiu in '.<> kf p iii» j»jrty 

wiiji a r.»ihprou;i.-4*» pUl- 
form uiid prt îduntuii tivk(‘t.

\V ilh 7- Iioai ' It: fcfo h«’t'**i« tr.
S ’. Il\» lit -Mi -pt . Il .‘..i- til) a;i>
Loiiy wh» in*r tii*- p. »

louhl pi-vail I.;: tht- U*tt- 
WiHK 4-h ;i» ru \v)io U ’t. I
htiiied to tin I'.H 'm 'I i ill
of a ii i f if i i ir  ti : did S« nUi * in
onlvi ;o v-)U in iioith»Tfi .*• 
;u.-tii.*l tall '.

1 .-,.1 u <'.N • K.irht plan..
AH Short Of Victory 

Bauk.'Uî rt̂ s tile uandidate.' and 
Kinp-m**k«-: joikt^yt-d for |>0'itioii 
in lh« biup» -t ‘ jffhi o f all-ovvi the 
pr* idt-niiul nominaUon. ( ’onfu'ioii 
till n ipued III ihal fr» all

ia «f. w;*;- alt o f  the froiit-runnin>f 
vandidate a unity n.ili hori of 
iht (IIH eonveiilitiii .ole h.- eS- 
arv to iiominuti

Th. l-t ‘ I I iiilt'd I*r» UiTiUia-
l.tui 'a-..

S 11. K-t* Ketan^»*F, 1 1*;
.̂ t-n iCichard li lii eell, 1 - i. 
.Vveivll luni.i.an. 11;. 1 L’ .
• n»\. AtiiUi K. M t k eli.'.Oli, i- • l*d
Sen koiK rt S. Kerr, ‘ 4.

Till’ -Vtin h-Soulh battle wa- 
Dinf’d in lar.ie.^i Friday belori’ the 
con vent ion rredtiUiai.' cor*irmUt<* 
iJiid tile platloim writing nubcom- 
mittsi. l*h(̂  fur.ner far*ed a de- 
ii.*ioii on -putini- ' ‘SAale.*
>r * I oyuiirt:*' d'-*K iratio:;. f —nn 
two outhern . T'*;‘ latt-’»-
wr. frnif'.'^hed tn ih -m famihir

Wetbacks Sent 
Home By Train

sS.iwnson and \ ue Ire  ndvnt 
Aiben W LuikU-y. Kentucky’ fa-- 
oiite .'On with ;2d- 1-2 conveniioa 
v•)te ,̂ were the compromise can
didate in ='t fiequeiiliy meniiotu-d 
ar likely .neii to hold joulherti and 
northern I>€>iiocrttt.n topelhir.

Others Due In Friday 
Kerr, Laiklt-y and (iov. Jamed 

F. Byrnes of South Carohna w e i« 
dut .n Friday, the irovomur to 
lead the ?iOuUurn rei»ellion a^:aln- 
't  left winji uru adminihtratioti 
domination of thi.-. convention.

Byrne.'. .-<heduled hi.- airi%al in 
tir - for the fir.<t round of the

I;KV\0S.\, Mexico. July — 
.A pkiiul train loaded wiUi Mi.x- 
f'litx woiker> wiiu llleirully enured 
the U. S. puliid out o f iCcyno.at 
lor Monp rrey Thur-iday inifht and 
there wa.“ 'peculation thr mij^ht 
be tile .American immij^ration 'i r- 
\ic( now “ vcret weapon” a 
■: iin-l ‘wetback.’-.”

1 iic iruinload o f men v-.: re to be 
Jej>o.-<itod ITjO mile-i. in th-: Mexi 
can interior, foilouing their ar- 
rc.-st on the Tt xa.s . ide o f the Uor- 
uor

John W. liolland. uiNanrt imnii- 
jfiation chief, .^id kt sSan Antonio 
Thur>day the -er\’ ioe wa.s worktiiir 
on a • .-K-'cret weapon” to replace 
the airlift, but would not dlNcu.s.' 
the i^ubject further.

The airlift, which air ferried 
illcjfaliy-entcred aliens from the 
L nited States deep nto the inter
ior o f Mexico fell before an econ
omy minded Congrrew which 
Bsushed extra fun<U provided for 
its o]>eration by the immigration 
serx’ice.

-untf 1 bflore the uieiiv atiaL rom- 
-riitUx vvliifh wa.' tuKii’  ̂ up d« le- 
•Mte cunUiiU lion. MiK.^’dipp umi 
TfXac.

Billy Nash Is 
Sliuck By Car

The Ruyul Chorus f\ m  the 
Bolt'S Urphanage, Quinlan, will 
present a mo,><? interesting pro
gram at the Church of Christ in 
Eastland tonight. Admission, of 
course, will be free, and the public 
is invited to heur these young
sters.

They are making their toUr in 
a Boles Home bu.-", suf'icent in 
size to care for the 30 young
sters, who are to sing, as well 
as their counsellors and leaders. 
The program will begin promptly 
at 8 p.m.

_ Billy Nath, ton o f Mr*. Freida 
Nash, was hit by a car driven by 
Bruce Pipkin, >-esterday, bat hi* 
condition is good and he has been 
released from the hospital. Hi 
-sustained a broken arm.

Mr. Pipkin took the boy to the 
hospital, immediately :iftcr th»- 
accnieiit, and requested nu; -c.s 
to notify the Police concerning 
tile wreck, for whicli he 'wa.s in no 
way rcspon.siblo. Just a matter of 
a small child running in the path 
ot a moving car. H, also settled 
ho.-pital and doCiOiV biii.s.

The ho\ returned home today.

Texas’ tiov .Allan ."shivers aod 
"io\ liugii W into o f .Mitsi-oippi 
lead a t, i kdmini-.rarioi deli.ra
tion- wnich arc clialli-agc.. l y  
T i u t i i a n  D e m o c r a t ' .  Tf.xa- h a  
■Vijssi.-; "p-pi 18 convention vole:.

One tile next stage the platform 
sub<oirmittce wa.- playing to a 
paeki'd house as S|K)kcsmi-n lor la- 
boi, liljerul and N--='ro giou)is 
wuineu the part) to romaii. well 
left of cc:iiet-or else

Russell Changes Ways 
Sen. Richard B. Rut.'M*ll, Geor

gia. know." a trenu when he se.-* 
one and ha,"! grabbed for thi tail
gate of the administration band
wagon by calling for repeal of 
tile TaftHartley Law. 'chich lie 
Votcil for twice in 1947.

Hit about-face on Tafi-H ;rtley 
produced tl>e first fim" evidence 
the South may bolt tlus co ivcn- 
tion -f I t  is pushed too far. That e- 
vidence came from Roanoke, Va., 
where a convention of Democrats 
refused at the la.n minute to 
pledge their 2»-votc ^.legation to 
liusseli as expected.

The Virginians are coming here 
uninstnicted instead with an 
agreement among themselvr • Uiat 
they will meet again after liie 
convention if  the left wl.ig takes 
ovt r here.

Legion To Aid 
Butler Building 
Fund, Boy Scouts
.A general discussion coiicein- 

ing officers for the comin, year, 
was held at the .American lo^gloii 
Thursday. A nominating commit
tee will be selected at a meeting 
to be held on .Aurust 7th, and 
eltiction will be held .Augu.d 14.

An extensive campaign i to be 
waged in an effort to enroll every- 
war veteran in Eastland and sur
rounding communities, into the 
•American Legion.

The boeiy also voted to donate 
$26.0(1 to the Whitney Butler 
Building Fund, and $25.00 to the 
Extiorer Troop, Boy Scouts, to 
pid them pay their expenses on 
their visit to the New Mexico Na
tional Poy Scout Ranch. The beys 
are to leave Ea.stland Sunday 
morning.

CONFESSES—Artist's sketch, left, (trawn by New York 
Daily News artist Steve Kidd from descriptions Riven by 
witnesses to the shooting of Eileen Fahey at her Columbia 
University desk, aided in the capture of Bayard Peakes, 
right, who has confes.sed killing the girl. Acting on a tip by 
an unnamed CnJumbia professor who said tho sketch re
sembled a former student, officers surrounded Peaks Bos
ton, Mass., home and took him into custody. (NEA Tele
photo).

Polio Crostos 1.000 For W«ok 
WA.SHLNGTON, July 18— The 

number o f new polio cases in 
one week climbed beyond the 1,- 
O0i» mark last week for the finit 
time thi* year, the U. S. Public 
Health .Service reported Friday. A  
total o f 1,047 new cOoes were re
ported during the week, compared 
with 615 in the corresponding per
iod last year.

Drive An Oldsmobile 
Befare Yea Bay! 

OSBORNE MOTOR C<X 
Easllaad, Teaae

7;7sa®:?;
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575,000  l - H ’ t-nt G o l T r a in in g  to  C u t 
F a rm  A c c id e n t  T o ll

&i£

y

EAST MEETS W EST- M,-!.|. t l>t ru. railt-r i). KaU admiM-. Mae 
• : *tl “ M;.. W ; -it" lift* .at'krt. Ml'.' Wt*:«t lhuii;:ht the 

. ki ■ .. lit '■ ' . but Na' y clant « the new color i ' ' ‘oiantre,
iu : ' U‘ T >1 ‘ be -et ;! for K* mile.'* on a clear day
and pr--F. r* »p .:w"- Jack» t wa le«ted at the (trot«>n,

b Mi- W’e.'i iookidon. iN K A  Tekphotol

ULTRA SECRET— The NnvyVs ullra*.'«ecivt, hiphly lefripcratcd 
la Skyrot ket w a reported to have flown I-too milcji un hour, twice 
the t̂ peed o f ^oulld, ncai the Moffett Kield, Calif. .Naval Air Station. 
iNKA Telephoto»,

Form Mfoty »urvoy« mod* by 4-H'or« show that motebot within roach of tmoll chlldron 
ond Holrw oyi littorod with toyt. ior* ond othor orticlo i woro much in ovidonco o i firo 

ond occidont h o ia rd i in rurol homtt.

Despite zoominc (enoral li\inc expen^eji. the co^t of liquefied 
P‘*»!.»letim h»'» remairted rrUti^rly stable. *Npot our%f)** b\ !.!*• 
t A«-> Intormatiun Service, t hic.ti:o. amone aitionN dealern rr^raU. In 
c..n?i4«.t to an axeraae ri«o at h-l*'. in all l♦ ''mo contained in I 
l'"rrau  of l.airor Stati?.tir* co«t of li>inf index. l.l*-fian rate-* incre; '»d 
•'l l '  7 in irn->ear period enditu .\pril \S, lit j j .  ANo known a* 
h iiane, propane, bottled and lank eaH, the fuel u  uacd principal!) in 
farm. «>fnall town and Htirbi;rb$n area^.

Here’s One Bright Ray in Living Cost 
Spiral—LP-Gas Prices up Only 7®»

t HI' A G O -I  ’ t  ̂ Miv.
r»»*k"tinjr l.ViMK ;r piac-
t.»all\ .ill ii.ajo! ‘ iite.ir*̂  th*̂
‘ <’>>t of li'iunfit'd piiro!» am =r:! 
u»-;d pn.T'ipaliv m nir.il. srs .til 
ti*Mn :ir.l aubu'ban ar^a#. 
.d ’ :irrt*d or.jy 7 .

Thin w:i5 ;: raled by th*' I.T- 
ti.xs Info. S^r- • • ...• .ii: ».

a n.;ti-:;r-w i4* “ sp« t 
»ur .tr>'org l.-aC n[f market*
• »f the fuel.

In the .'ame t»T:-voar p«-i*»>d 
f.Apn! 13. U*4.V to Ap’ .. IS. 
th‘* a-rrau'» >>( all itt-i-’ i iuded 
in the er>*f ..f r-1-* ri
hy the t*. S Hu»* ;• of l,ab< ;■ 
SratiHti.-; d E . 'd
pri'-^< i. y 't» r-d -.hurpost
ife.:. wMh a l»lK«-r in-
eteâ eĴ  *.*. - ;e .. f* h'-usc-
furniah in*: » :♦-,; apparel —
<;0 •>%: n '  . . = . . 8— ^4

i, I'lft't: ,*,ty ii 'd • * 'i^rrat*- r. 
— aD.I**. and r - » - S .

Ind'jxTv I**a i ' ; '  a’ tr bute the 
Jtab.li^> . f r.P-. . r,,:;.
t;af* t»; ;ne sr- r**-* i. • .n . \ u

C',.’ h.ix
• d ’ 8 c:«aV** uiivafue 

. W. ld Wai II. Total pa • 
inaik-' -' i  n^aiiy tiuad; upl«-d. 
^purtit.C * 4.3*J5..; L' ‘•'■O
|> ..rd- !»•, a*i «. = -..ted
r  L • V* t.
A PI : 4 • .V t- .d tr.o
. I . i.:p .t • f. hn’. »*h M
aMd ::i u • • b.-* • • • .

■ .'d r  l idU.'f- ' .. r: ,.ul
■ 1 I! I, ..p ... :

K.- ir . .,i til ■ li .Iu<.
tr> "-.pid C: ... n m
1 . t . ■ 1 . : V by the
I.F I. . I : ' 1̂ -p

1 -'..t • ..f
th- : - . "• r. ha-.. I.I'-
till* 1 . fi. ' b. •> . .k;. u
" U l  t,n. f .  . |. tiull

: <n,(fe*r..tc to >*'V*rai
th'***** a:* 4i» The ♦: « ♦•ndi*u«
rruw th .•! pi.b...- .T '*p :. '0 a-<i
u «- o f  the ""j*: v.-rh re iU .T .ic 
«i.>t .'.bu! »i*n e<-i -i
^harp r̂ nr.b*** ef IT*.
■ bi.iK p.artn ?h-:>aai -t 
<uuntry .ird *nf t;u’ • : ..-ji,; ^
• n the ai*M .J by • . < >
th  ̂ ‘ inrci.t ’ =•" lat s .f i(.
ruxt by ti.
ntmuilate ti.e U'«* «'f r. i-pp*;. 
••tnees. .!•,«! ( 4 ) \ .ii . *
and se:Au«' ..’..an-*'.. (-i-.-ibK*  ̂g; 
to cj î at* r > .md r*

v U: :*-nt' . ra'ed b\ :".ir v 
t ” '-r.-i.s :t' ti"'*' rut.-*’-!
Cryii^n^ a.-.u.*.-*.:y i . t

' c.

The lariffe i« tf No. I flpp’.:. 
th» n :..s of h- •' all

* . ’ « 'ii the rat.-n f
LP-G;-'- re!-, e. d •
US* - id : h«’ f*:-. h« .Tt;np,

dryn p , ja-
o* ' at >n a ’ 1 .» ■ fid.*.

There ai*‘ a’ -f; h ,̂ d e.*i of ag
uitural. r e r .a ’ , induti 

tr.iT epejia*. '• appl.-'at.cn.-- 
M*-Ga.«, the * b..by’*f)f t 

pr'r ■: I.. a.  ̂ kf.-
 ̂ h ii . P : , b d r

c.i 1' «\tr^idd
r V.' il >... p’ ai.* and i
J ■ ■ : e . . .  r . v  . , t  I . , ; ,

' ' f^r e.t •. : = I : , = -.y 
ti.." p*-;t.tt.on ..' d fh op- d 
p e \ e ' u by t: il, h ,
'■ e ■ ■! ..te . ivtil

t ; .• r- • ■ f  n
■> ;  . ■ Ly r p- l.r-. ^

W A T E R -B O R N E  R A IL R O A D E R -H u b e rt Wood.., of Fenton. HI.. 
■  milroad <vo. ker, paddles his rubber raft into the Mississippi 
Itiver, at D avinport, Iowa, on route to S t  Louie. Woo.ii h..d 
launched the ciatt, nuidc of iiuicr tubes, at Kenton, on Rock ivivcr.

Chicago— (Special)— More than 
576,000-4-H Club boys and girls 
throughout the nation are receiv
ing training in farm accident and 
Are prevention this year. The out
standing feature of this training 
in the National 4-H Farm and 
Home Safety program is to check 
and remove from farms and 
homes any conditions likely to 
cause Are, accidents or Injuries. 
These 4 H surveys arc acclaimed 
a valuable contribution to the 
nation-wide campaign to reduce ' 
the annual toll of 15,(KM) farm 
people dying and 1,300.000 Iieing 
injuied as a result of rural ac
cidents each year.

Here is a report, made by a 4-H 
girl on liehalf of her local club, 
afti-r making a safety survey of 
every home in the community;

"In all home-, having stairways 
that » e  visited, the stairs were 
full of toys, jars, tools and other 
niticlc she stated. "In  many 
homes iieople. used kerosene to 
build fires. They also had oily 
< loths and papers stared close to 
the stove and flue. Matches and 
unlabelcd buttles of |>oisonous

liquids were within reach of small 
children.

“ On several farms visited, 
boards with rusty nails pointing 
upward w-cre much in evidence. In 
our local schoolhousr. the ceiling 
plaster in the classroom was loose. 
I f it fell it would cause severe in
juries to the pupils.

■'After wc had made our survey.
we railed a community meeting. 
.Ittention was called to the har- 
ards w-e had found. Immediately 
following the meeting everyoua 
presaiit )>egan work necessary to 
make our community a safe one. 
Kvery hazard we had found was 
corrected.’*

Medal.s of honor are piesenls^ 
to live county winners having t^ ^  
liest 4-H leeords in safety w o il^  
and a trip to the National 4 H 
Club Congress in Chicago is 
awarded to the State champion. 
Light of the latter will l>e sclectesl 
a.' natini-.al winners, who will eaeli 
receive a t.'tOO college scholarship. 
.Award., aie provided by Ccneral 
Motors for the eighth consecutive 
year. The program is condueteil 
under the direction of the Co
operative Extension Service.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
r Bu t . m is it *. ."njE s a s  k e e p  iw e

I 5 « u t . v  ♦ 5 -  v  I  C i - lA ld © S - -
TW 'S IS R ' i ' t  BUCX5 / AKlp SMUT 

7  Lk'.tOP, s
MTORE -lOU J

S P O IL  M V  ■*

HE H A S A -H O T  F O O T " FOR I K E -T h e r t 's  a long, long trail 
: ’ - .e  I ' Y li jn d  Chicago, and .\braham N ath ;-

; Oi of Bi -'lal- : N. V . ' . .  ten eveiy  mile of it on foot. It took 
t. ■ h ri-.h. to tramp the trail le.iding to Iho

i.i 111 National Contention.

I n n ie -  \ X  L isten .
ChrATtf ' fs.ry'SkATe loug. ‘ suio, w .  
WJAY IMTo ! A N lC k fU
HEAves? / rve scr

^Tue BIG6 4 ST

By Merriii Blosser
I — t <

.-aji
SiCiP |T, 6US . . .   ̂ O tA V . IP *100
'g X J  M IU M T i  O O e C r W A N N A  
S f O lU  M y  y i H E A * .  tU 6  B A N K
B E A U T 1 FU U  W A S  J U S T  R O f tM O  I  

MOCX>' y  , BY SOM g e o V ' '

’t U .

I.kl-

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

A'^':-■a-'- i  i':,-# i  '

WAT, pl-MT. NOU *E 
ju$T w u a t  I  v e  
been: lOOK'NJ® 

PC*. I

I N t  6 0 T  A  j O »  PO* a  d u v  vvw^  CAM  taw *  CACS 
0 =  HitSSELP AMP S-riLt LOOK LIKE TVa*. CO LATtgV 
CwUB Tv PE. YOU <3L A'_ Pv so BPAtTES.'

By V. T. Hamlir
WE CANT GO ( A & to  TMAJ.MY f klLNU, 

llOOOM'FOR 1 I MUST AGCT-E, SO  
Io o o l a l ik i : C l a m o r o u s  shcikO
I WE AHL WL'KL ,  WE'U. HAFTA BL.'y

t

FIRST SINCE CZARS
- ■ . . ired -1 -ii

'in ■ a . ■ - ;t,' i
-h- d; . - th.- . - , lb.
ti. b J-aiv Itl. ; Vi-A T.

T H E Y ’ LL HEAR T H A T  G A V EL Y  alter Fuss is making -:ure
t '■ - 'e i' ibiitan .Natinnril Contention in Chirjg >

■ i g:- el ove; all the f..; :ind fninr on the
»'• !!(■ t I. Ifi-fool o; k lounding po.t v.'.iuh will
t c : n t* .. enti tt hall -e l i.nry U’ e l.....;;g i

: ' . _;c; t j  a'.l p.

7-
rr\.

7t<,

V s r
■»;

_ _  nNE.CXitP, I 
UGMf X  0 0  OCCUAkE 

THEREl \lTH TO M l- 
HOVV ARE kncE A FINE 
YOU MAKIN'/ FWOG HAIR!

WHERE Y'THINK WE ; OANGEU It 1 KNfM'. TH' 
BEETER utART V  PALACE. ITISAY. tT 

LOOKIN'? - MUST BE SOMEWHER
UP THIS WAY.'

t Bag W B P» JW

CHOKED with
stomach

T1IAVKU£%VEN5!U ' ittftrk*mrr »c!d 
•* Qp̂U-anK

lab '.i I :  - : r . ’ t M tf * » e tm f
t.-. -?aTT /or li.f rellfl of

t. si: aud :s .lar u,.tre:

A .
To parents 
who wonder . . .

l\

l*ETi:V AND HIS PALS i»y J m y x w e l l

M O M , ,  H A V E  
I  A N V

c h i l d r e n ?

T-J

Ar» W9f«ddr>ng wko)* ydi/r hî b  ̂k«V mb ig 
9«  b«com«?

H K« h«od«d for fK« •v«ffrew<fod prdf««PootT 

i  qw«ft»am b«tk«r you. comidor Hwe
V .

r O F  C O U R S E  N O T ,  P E T E y . .  
W H A T  P U T  T H A T  I D E A  

I N T O  Y O U R  H E A D ?

B E C A U S E  O U R  
L E S S O N  T O D A Y  W A S  
A B O U T  p e o p l e  A N ‘  

THEIR CHILDREN'S
CHiLDRENr

PtiNT)N-3. ona « f  tHd worid'i oUaft < r«ftf 
e*** ef Hw •raolttf industri#*, rw#d« man.

Y o u r b a y  d o u b iiew  c o r  bo  tro iro d  fo r fM t «ro«fa 
O'alinf o rd  profitoM o co lInQ . b o f(« '«  d w  9r»ot4><t 
o o o e rtvm iy  o f o r y  irtdm try tfw  h*9b «tt p o y .  (i'*'d 
o  w o nd erfu l Opportunity for odvo r^ tm ent I# «<»co> 
bvo pootiortt.

Writ* for irdermoltofX

^ S H M K S -
SAimviê ES

S O U T H W E S T  S C H O O L  O F P R IN T IN G
• ggg ^v*er«DON eeivt 

O A i i A S  M T l X A

-fiftyiC'l v̂e jU  riili, mild 

c^ i^ a r fhe«M ffli^qr

'Alî rfiousi
D IG fS T rB \ 1 f AS M I IK

I I L C K L E B E R R Y  f/ A .V

VU Su»t At dLN> r» 5M  , X
Tr*. e«0 Timj OUOei WAR* '

■* Just last vKfeR » r̂ p̂  ^  
Rescue HiW poem Am 

ClO Wgu- S*«LT^
r s  c________

-3?

i $  i  . 1' .-■'i 'j s -rT'e i-

, A |
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C L A S S I F I E D
Adrartlslng Rat*t— (Minimum Ad Sol* 70c)

1 Tim*------------------------------------------ p*r word 3c
I Tim**------------------------------------------ p*r word 5c
S T lm *i-----------------Zm--------------------p*rword 7c
4 TIb *s -----------------------------------------p*r word Sc
5 T im **---------------------------------------r por word lie
I TImot-----------------------------------------por word 13e
7 T im **_____________________________ por word 15c
I TIm oi----------------------------------------- por word 17e
(ThU rot* oppll** to conaocutlT* odltlons. Skip run 
odi muit tOB* tb* OBO-tim* Intortlon rot*).

• POR SALE
FOR SALE: Gr»pei«. See Man-In 
Hutto, Olden, Texas,

POR SALE: Good used desk and 
etvair a bargain. Eastland Tele- 
fram office.

FOR SALE: Bargain, practically 
nea- McCaskey Cath Register. 
Charlie Luca.s, phone or 50.

• FOR RENT
VDR BENTi rurcUiKO apartuast 
and badrooma. Wayaa Jsekaoo 
Attta Bnpply. Pboaa 894.

FOR RENT: 8 room famiabed 
apartment, doom town, op Wairs, 
$46.00 month, bills paid. Also 6 
room apartment with 2 bad rooms, 
$56.00 month. Call 692. Muirhead 
Motor Co.

FOR SALE: Haydite Ruiiding 
Blocks STEAM CURED. Grimes 
Bros. Block Co., Eastland, Texa-i.

FOR SALE; 7 room, 2 bath, 
home, 3Vk lots, ideal location. 
Frired for quick sale by owner 
8ati>‘^ y ,  Sunday and Monday 
till 606 S. Walnut St.

FOR LEASE: Modem six room 
house, 3 acres in orchard, with 
garden lot in Olden. See Mrs. 
Grace Burke, 113 N. Dixie or 
call 272-J.

FOR SALE: A ir conditioners, 
pumpa, floats. One used GK wa-nh- 
ing machine. Truman Brown. Tel. 
786.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Asshymoua. 
Do poo baao a drinking problem? 
PboM 614. Strictly confidential. 
B«b U l .

NOTICE: Sideboard.^ for piek- 
ap in good condition. 806 West 
Moss.

* MATTRESSES

FOR RENT: Hillsido apartment. 
Fumbhed. Phone 9620.

PolHical
Announcements

This aawspapor la aathorlaad Sa 
poklUh lha lallawiag aaaooaco- 
naaU of aaaAdaciaa of poblic of. 
fieaa, aabjoct to tha aatlra of tho 
Oamocrotia ps4morioa.
FOB COUNTY A'lTOBNETl 

J. If. NuoftU

FOR COUbm  COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joo Fairelotb 
T. E. (Ed) Caatleborry 

Re-elcctioa.

FOR CONGRESS, 17tfa Oiatrict 
Jack Coz, Breckenridga 
Otnar Burleson 

Re-election.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. street
Jaa. R. (Jim) Boggna

FOR JUDGE 91st JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

EsrI Conner, Jr.
Turner M. Collie

FOR PENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. Call 394-M.

FOR RENT: Furnished and un- 
famiabed apartmenta. East aide 
of square, phoss 638.
FOR R E N Tr 8 room house with 
bath. 106 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Furnished one and 
two bedroom apartments. 612 
Plummer.
FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Valley.
FOR RENT: 3 room house. J. 
N. Jordan, Hickok plant, phone 
727-J-l.

FOR RENT: Five room, two bed
room upstairs apartment, privacy 
o( home, garage. Tel. 466.

FOR RENT: Bedroom. 416 Sosth 
Seaman.

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
apartment, good condition, 50M 
South Daugherty.

The Jonei Mattress Co., in Cisco, 
Is making a Wocial offer; Cotton 
Mattresses reno- 
vstod for only 
8.96, Cotton Mat- 
treaa converted 
t o Inneripring, 
all type Mat- 
tnaiea rsbuilt: 
no job tea laife 
or too amalL 

PboM 861 or 
wriloi

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Rhoa* M l 703 Ave A.

FOR KENT: 3 room furnished 
house with bath, 810 East Main.

FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed house, hardwood floors, Mrs. 
Frances Daffem , phone 716, 
Alhambra Hotel.

FOR KENT: 3 room, small house, 
close in. Ideal for couple. Phone 
681, Pat Murphy.

FOR RENT: Large, clean, con- 
viently located furnished apart
ment, private bath, garage, 648- 
W.

• LOST
ll.OST: Somewhere in downtown 
I shopping area, Benrus ladies wrist 
Iwateh, liberal reward, phone 398, 
IMra. Don Hill-

FOR RENT: 6 room house with 
bath on Maderia SL, phone 
896-W-l.

• HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Man or woman to sell 
Watkins I’ ro<iucts in Eastland —  
J. D. Tussy, Bungalow Courts, 
Cisco, phone 9520.

lu iM M lS
Mi

i
M E H S  

PORTRAITS
•  Men —jrcEs nnd vomen. too 
--wm be tlMI to know wc arc 

makinc a tpecialty of men's 
portraits the way men like them. 
Nowja the ideal time toe you men 
to I , J a new photograph taken -  
ooti.-^ activiliee make you an cs- 
pcciaOy good subject for our camera 
at this time. Our studio it etepping 
up tervfcc so that even the busiest 
man arill have plwiiy of time to 
get a new high-quality portrait. 
Can or stoptn at our studio soon, 
and make an appointment for 
tka ftneat in men's portraits.

HELP W ANTED: Salesmen. We 
have an opening for one sales
man in the f<*luwing town and 
snrPDundlng territory: Eastland. 
These men must be free to travel 
a 6<l mile radius, have a good 
car and a character reference a- 
Uive reproach. To this type of 
man we offer free leads, higltest 
front money paid plus an unusufU’ 
ly high bonus every six rnontMl 
To the man who proves his abili
ty we o ffe r  the additional oppor
tunity o f advancement as sooa 
as he ha.s learned to merchan- 
diae our product to the extent 
that he ran hire and train new 
representatives. For complete de
tails write E. L. Johnston, 269 
Majestic Bldg., Fort Worth, Tex.

DEAD
ANIAAALS

Un- Sh inned

ÔV̂ D { i c c

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. Lana 

(Re-ElaetioB)
John C. Nieholaa 
L. T. (Lola) Everton

FOR COUNTY TSEASUKEB: 
Hugh B. Hardemaa 
J. H. "HooTor” Pittmaa 
E. C. “Clyda” FUhar 
Richiud C. 0>z

FOR ASSESSOB-COLLECTOB 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-«laetion)

DEADLY FLOWER — This carnation-shaped cloud of smoke 
"blossoms" from a 18-inch rifla aboard the U. S. S. Iowa, as tho 
battleship opens up on Chongjin, Communist supply and Uauspjt* 

tation center on North Korea s west coaSt.

FOB COUNTY JXniGEt 
John S. Bart

(For Second Tam ) 
C. S. (Clabe) Eldridge

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (Bill) Solomon 
J. F, (Frank) Tnekcr 
(Re-eleetioa for Second Tara) 
W. W. (Bill) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
Georg* A. Fox 
Johnson Smith 
A. J. Blerine, Si.

FOR CO.VMTABLE PRE. 1: 
Porter Woode (Re-election)

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
76TH DISTRICT:

Omar Burkett
C. H. Dawson ' ~
L. R. Pearson 
John Wood

Polk * Hunt Carolost Thoif

PITTSBURGH, July 18 (U P ) 
— Police are searching for a but
ter-fingered thief who stole $332 
from a downtown bar Thursday.

Assistant Manager Janies Wil
son headed for the nearest police) 
station after the robbery and dis-' 
govered, on the sta|rs leading 
down from the bar, that the thief 
had dropped $230 o f his loot on 
the way out.

CaffleConunission 
To Set Himting 
Dates At Meeting

AUSTIN, July— The Tuxa.s
Game & Fish Commission will 
meet in Austin Friday to deter
mine some fall hunting dates NOT 
set by State law and to recommend 
sea.sons on waterfowl and doves 
which are set by Federal authori
ties.

The Executive Secretary o f the 
Commission .>.ald the Commisaion 
will arrange 19.'>2 seasons on deer, 
turkey and quail and some other 
.'.pecies in the 28-county Panhandle 
area which, by reque.U o f North 
Texa.s sporUmen was placed un
der regulatory authority o f the 
Commi.<sion.

The Commission also will fix  
hunting .seasons in the nine-coun-' 
ty area West o f the Pecos, acting 
under regulatory authority giv
en by the State Legislature. The 
regular sea.sons out there include 
deer, turkey and quail. The Cem-

miskion w ill consider a limited sea
son or antelope in the Big Bend 
country.

In recommending waterfowl and 
mourning dove seasoili to the 
United States I'ish A Wildlife Ser
vice, the Commission will study 
resulU of a state-wide sportsmen's 
poll in which approximately 11,- 
000 Texan., participated.

The bulk o f North Texas hunt
ers a^ked for a mourning dove 
.,co.>on beginning September 1, the 
same a.: la-̂ t year, and a water 
fowl season lieginning in early 
November. (Texa.s traditionally is 
zoned for mourning doves.)

South zone participants in the 
poll preferred a dove season be
ginning about mid-Octot ir ui- 
.stead of November l.> a.s was set 
la.st year. They also favored a 
mid-.Novemher opener for duck.s 
and geese.

O n e  D a y  S e r r i c a
Plas Froo EalargoBOBl

Bring Your Kodak Film To
S H U L T Z  S T U D I O

EASTLAND

Drinker* Start Fire*

STATE FARM INS. CD's.
UPE  — FIRE AMD ADTO—CALL . . .

• Houfh Ins. Ag*ncy. 1000 W. 11th St. Ciico, T*x> 
at, Phon* 838

• J. C. Cart*r. 320 Main. Raager, T*xai, Phon* 778
• Erery Saturday at Jockion Auto Supply, East- 

land. T*xos.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., July 18 
(U P )— Nocturnal imbibers at 
.secluded lake near here have be- 
come unintentional firebuits, pol
ice complained Friday.

KEAD THE CLJ^SSIFIEDS

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
7. L. WHISENANT

01d«M

RecriEstot#
And Bontol*

MR*. J. C  ALUSON 
347 . *80 W.

WANTED TO LEASE
With option to buy, 120 to 160 
acres land in South portion of 
Eastland coqnty. Write . . .

P. E. Robertson, Rt. 6 
L u b b ^ k

-------------------- 1
HAYDITE

LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OP ALL KINDS.

Fer balldiag ar repairing. Sea

C. C. CORNELIUS
Pbon* 888

Mnd* la Kaetlnnd 
Special Priaaa in Gr**a Late

SEAT COVERS 
Special... Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedans and Coach** __

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes__________
MAROON FIRERS 
Ssdans ond Coaches

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes __________

$19.95
$1076
$1075
$575

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

P O L I O
CONTINENTAL "10"

EM ERGENCY PO U CY
Pays Up To $1070070

TO EACH INSURED
For Trecriment Of These 10 

Costly Diseoses
• POUOMYEUnS
• ENCEPHALITIS
• DIPHTHERIA
• SMALLPOX
• RABIES

• SCARLET FEVER
• LEUKEMIA
• TETANUS
• SPINAL MENIGITIS
• TYPHOID FEVER

PLUS -  $500.00 to each insured in 
event of accidental death

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY

$5.00 $12.00
lo r  One Person For A  Family Group 

Non-Concelloble Guaranteed Renewable Fer Die

D. L  KINNAIRD DfS. AGENCY
Sine* 1919

206 Exchange Building Phone 385

Let's Elect
JACK cox

For Congress
17th C O N G R E S S I O N A L  D I S T R I C T

(Paid for by Pol. Friends in Ranger)

4̂ HHGIDAIREMTOWAIK WHSHB
f *  Ill

g/Ves^ot/e// /̂ ^̂ c/res.

Uva-Woter AetionI All fore.loin finJiM Ropidfy-Spiol Unimobc MKhankml

(Miy one wi* 
m C U A l H  

flHiSH 

to««id4

liiten to your wotch lick I Thoft 
how foil Frigidaire'i Puliotor goe« 
up ond down, erecting the fomout 
’ Live-W ater' Action that gelt 
clothes so clean —M> gently I And 
live-Wotar Rinsing Rushat oil loap, 
scum ond dirt out and owoyl Come 
ini See o demonstrotion of Live- 
Water Action I Thera's nothing elM 
like it... and only Frigidoire hot Itl

Set These Featitns, To*/
• Selcct-O-Diol, te l it once and  

forget it
• Underwater Sude Distributer
• All controls in easy roach
• Top loading convenience
• No bolting down. Pstt it 

anyw here
• Beautiful, new styling

4 ..

TO

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main EASTT.AND P b O M  44

id
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LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

TELEPHONE NEW S TO  601—223

Mrs. Durham, Mrs. Everett Host 
Bridesmaid's Luncheon For The 
Hoffman-Gavrel Wedding Party

^ l1H^Bos”il W illin g
By Helen M cCloy

VrtiKf. pnntti throuflh r?rmi»:?n d  tSc pufcliilicr, 
■ Rsfi4ttiii Ho»»e, l«c. Diitnkiittd by NtA Stryice. I«c.

.Mr>. HaroUi I^iirham ami Mr>. 
V. O. Kvt*n*tl entertained thu 
female memi>eTN of the Hoffnanr- 
tiuviel we.liiin,: jarty with a 
hi ideinaid'^ luncheon Saturday at 
no<»n at the I»urham home, '♦():♦ 
South Seaman.

He,I jfladiolus and yellow curna- 
lion.- decorated the table which 
was laid with a Maderia outwork 
linen cloth, tiuest’ -: place-- wer»‘ 
marked wi'h dainty bride's place 
canl'.

liue.̂ t.s were received by the 
ho<l€*. >e> and 'l•’T♦ d fruit c> i k 
tail upon arrivak The luncheon 
ti'eriu consl^u•d of flu ffed toniat- 
of'., frozen pineapple and cheese 
'ala peach pickle, buttered a.̂ - 
|iura)fu>. hot rolU, ice tea and 
lemrm chiffon pie.

The honoree'* j luce wu.s mark
et! With u trift of tea cou.'ter>.

Present were the honor*^* and 
her mother. .Mr*'. ^ W. Hoff-

theniann: Mis. .! t;. (laM fl
brideuroom’' mother. Hel
en tIaMel, Parbara (ia\rel of Kt. 
Uerth, M :»  Helen Hilton of T>- 
ler, Mr". H«*rnjn Uuhler, Neb* 
ra.'ka t'it\, .Neb., Mi-s.s Honna l.e 
de Vrmeiit of Conneaul Lake, 
Pa., Mrs Jimmie Jenninr'. Abi
lene, Mi?' Martha June Moi.- 
hart. 'i.sco, Mrs ('hris Sedens, 
Omaha, \eb., Mrs. He^ îc Hilton, 
Ahtlen**. ami M.'-e* Wa’ida 
I'ouch, Pal."V VouM '. Mu e-. W 
M. Hoffmann, W. Y* ut.k', auo 
H. Ik K vorf

Mr. ami .Mrs K»i Hooker, who 
are nl 1 ollc^ri' Stat.on ihu* "Um- 
rer. where .Mr. Hooker i.s in 
chool, are the p.iieiil." of a sey 

eii pound dau>;hter, born at 
I":^ 'i u.m., Tbur -iay, July ITlh. 
She hu" b»en named Leî ĵ h Victor- 
n. She and her mother, the for
mer .MT̂ c Murje.y \\ hipprecht, 
daughter of Heed Whipprecht, of 
('•uic^e .Station, are doiny fine.

Mr Hookur i.< the a*.«i>tant 
<t».ich of *he Kasthwni H;cli School
Ma\er:.k'.

Humilion and Jumii Stam*  ̂
childien of Mr. and Mr*. T. h 
Mam« V are vi.'ilinjr l ' ?s week m 
Tort Wurth with Mi>. Stame.v * 
L-te;. Mr*. E. J. Haynes.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Saamaa Pkona 720-W

Mr and Mr*-. C. W. HoJfir.ann 
and "On C \V. Jr., aciOr panied by 

‘ their dou.M* jru»-t", Mr. and M' . 
; Herman llicttr of Nebraska, City 
* Neb., are 'peiid.nc a few* days at 
I ih» ir ranch near .A-hv:ll-», Kan.

Mrs. .Alien l>. Habney retume-1 
to her home here \V»*dru <iay af- 

itcr havinfr \i'.te<l in Teruplf w;th 
her tw'> 'istrrs. ore of ‘.uhon-. ha.s 
been \er\

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Non-assessable. Money-Saving 

Mutual Insurance Companies.

Up to 20% saving on Fire Insurance.
204 S. Seaman Phone 898

Annual Duncan 
Family Reunion 
Held Sunday
Thi' VmiUaJ fknuly i.'union of 

tlip thildron of the late Mr. and 
■Mr-. J. T  I)u.„aM «a s  held Sun- 
das July 13t! at the home of 
Mr and -Mr̂ . Municr T. Puncun 
of liio I'latwood> Community.

Follow ill.; tiiiiner. the remain* r 
of the day wa- .pent in vUiiin* 
and takini; |>i>-ture>

Mr-. \V H. '.Ifi-iv- o f New Mtx- 
tt'o and .̂ ll.̂  \y'ayiic t'ltnient.* of 
I>alliart. .-i-ti r- were unaoU to 
utt, nd.

I'll a i.t «  re .Mr and Mr-. H 
F liuman. .Mr. and Mr*. Obie 

! I>.i.'a'aii, .\nita. I.arry and Peth ; 
i Mr, a ’ld Mr.i. J. .̂ . Halmark, 
j Ka.itland. Mr. and Mrs Otto Ouii-

II a n ai'd Kenily and Travi- 
Du' Mil o f .\bileiie; Mr. and Mr«. 
, I'h '.er lluncan. K em ille . and 
Mr and .Mr<. E. K. Bender of 
' i.-̂  o.

P O L I O  is Raging Again—

. . , and we have the type of pol: y which w ll .iff,-,rd full f.n- 
ancial protee*ion in th; dreadi*d di.-ea.-e ’=tr'ki*; you or 
other r- en.ber- o f your fan .iy. >10,no per jear .-ever* the im- 
tire fan 'ly  ajrai’ -t F iio. -Sear'-' F vrr, .-ipinal Meinned... 
Fe'ikeniia. O pther-.a, Kaerphaht. ■. -Sn.all Fox or T. tai.ui-, and 
pay- up to «',,mion=, You wor.': ;.. ed Mai.'h of Ii.mt.- or ar y 
other kind of help ,f you have th jiolicy.

I f  I t ' ,  In tu ran re  W »  W rit#  It.

Earl Bender & Company
<latttraac« Siace 1924 Tata*

I ' l i r  « r O H V t  J t i rk  n u s a n n .  •
p r i v n l p  a r l r r i 4 % » .  |*«»iMwnra
•  f i r r  b f t r russ Ins  O r  l lnn ll  \\ i l N
!»*■ • R.imp 1 tnkrk «%nii OuKiinM'a 
MtssrUrr t* i h r  i l rN l l i  K tM i i *

N i t r *  « « I i «
atspHrrMily tu m m  O u w k m h
Ml i k r  hstfur wl O r  iC iwmvr .  a 
rh In i r lM t .  ||riH*l rp.  a r p li v m  • !  
%i i » «  aud  ( harl s*M r O e a a .
I ier  a e r r e i n r * .  rnaa tM  s a r d  l l i i l t l  
WM > l l » *  %hn«s’a d r a ib -  r n l la
• a l4ti*HMiUMd \M rk r  Nad  b r r  k u * -
li.’tpd  I lirre4iM. «%liu ainn a t
P i tM H ir r '*  k oa t r  f l i r  a l a l i i  O m k k n m  
d i r d .  l a r r e  m r  «  I • I 'H r l
NlrislieM l.a««r*Ms*r.  44 k l l r  Itaa i l (•  
i n tk iu K  a k u a t O a » a n a ' «  d r in k .  
P rrdMM, I k e  pwet'a  il a M a  ^ 1 r, 
I n Im In .

X ll l
\ FTER Perdita Lowrenre had 

revived. Vorke went to the 
bar. Stephen Lawrence drew 
B o il Willing aiide.

“ Dr. Willing. 1 know your repu- 
t.nticn a* a psychiatrist. Do ycu 
know Dr. Zimmer? 1 mean do y c j 
know: his work?"

"No, Fve only met him once."
Lawrence Irowned. "He's pleas

ant and plausible. Essentially a 
womar. s psychiatrist, I should
suy:

"He has male patients—Brinsley 
Shaw ter one."

"Brinsley isn't very male. 1 
wonder sometimes if Zimircr is 
really doing Perdita any .ejod It 
was 1 who urged her to go to a 
psychiatrist. She was t'jo emo
tional, too sensitiv,!. iio.«amund 
recommendevt irsm er and Per
dita s been hi* patient for three 
months nov. but she's no better. 
She's worse."

"That's the beginning of euro 
sometimes, but . . . You should 
have a talk with Zimmer."

“ ! can't talk to him. He's -aot 
my sorL It's ayking a great deal 
on such short acquaintance, but 1 
wonder if you would talk to him 
Icr me?"

"FlI be glad to, but the best way 
if V5 ask Zimmer to call me into 
cor,ultaUcn.”

Lawrence frowned. “ FU do that

And there's someti.ing else Fd like 
you to do first, if you will."

"What IS It?"
"Talk to a young man named 

Frank Lloyd. He's in love with 
Perdita and sometimes a lover 
knows more than a father. You 
can find him any afternoon in his 
olliee at the New York Star. Am 
1 asking too much?"

Basil thought of the complexi
ties of medical etiquette. Then he 
looked at Lawrence and saw the 
deep anxiety in the frail, old face. 
' FU do It as soon as you arrange 
the consultation. After all. your 
‘Sung of Sin' has always been one 
of iny favorite sonnets.”

'■piIE country club stood on high 
^ ground overlooking Long is
land Sound. Trec-shaded lawns 
and clipped hedges sloped down to 
a golf course near the water's 
edge. Through the fading light of 
the long spring evening shone 
un arch of lights, outlining the 
rounded lop of the great window. 
Dancers could be seen gliding 
soundlessly behind the glass.

"Fairyland!”  exclaimed Uisela.
Cynthia Willing’s handsome face 

hardened as she looked at her new 
sister-in-law. Her friends would 
label Gisela “ unsophisticated" if 
she went about expressing admir
ation so artlessly.

"It's really a rather boring 
place." warned Cynthia. "But your 
unpredictable husband wants to 
meet these Canning people acci- 
dentally-on-purpose, so— here wc 
arc.”

"Basil is a naturalist at heart." 
suggesteci Paul Willing. “ He wants 
to see the local fauna in their na
tive habitat after catching a 
glimpse of them at Dr. Zimmer's 
the other evening.”

Cynthia preferred to Unger at 
the bar and Basil sat beside her. 
Beyond he caught a glimpse of 
slim shoulders and a sleek gray 
head. Basil did not recognize the

man until he turned h!$ head and 
said, "Good evening."

"Cynthia, do you know Brinsley 
Shaw?”

Cynthia smiled and shook her 
head.

“ 'Ihen may I introduce him? 
Mrs, Willing, my sister-in-law.”

Brinsley asked C y n t h ia  to 
dance.

Actually It was nearly 10 when 
Isotda Vnd Bert Canning rame 
into the clubhouse. Isolda's dress 
caught Basil's eye—a sort, strap
less sheath of vermilion lare worn 
with satin slippers dyed the same 
flame color.

Canning, beside her, said noth- 
Ign, but the bartender brought him 
a double brandy, evidently a 
standing order. Isolda's bright 
black eyes roved the room and 
alighted on Basil. She spoke lO 
Canning. He gave Basil the brief
est of nods.

A SLIM (Igu re strolled through 
■ '  the archway from the dance 
floor—Brinsley Shaw. He hastened 
his step as he saw Isolda. She held 
out both hands and he took them 
eagerly. Then he t'jrned to clap 
Canning lightly on the shoulder 
and even Canning smiled a little.

Gisela and Cynthia were both 
dancing now and Paul had found 
some friends of his own. Basil 
picked up his own glass and 
moved to the stool Isolda had left 
vacant. Canning spoke without 
looking up.

“ My wife says you were at Ma* 
Zimmer's one evening a few days 
ago but I don't remember your 
name.”

"Willing.”
Canning turned to stare at BaslL 

"The Willing who works with tlie 
District Attorney's oBlce.”

"Yex."
"What are you doing here?”
"Amusing myself.”

(To Be Continued)

Eastern Stars 
W ill Honor 
Mrs. Carpenter
T^* ru a ill bt* an .to cream *oc- 

■ ' " v.ru, July 22nd. at the
- of Mr. ai;d Mrs. A. D. ( ’am- 

1 III Olclt-n, h'mormjr Mr.8. Fan- 
<ar;>en’ er.

-A ' Ka-tern Star member* and 
t.ieir fur’ Jie* are jrvited to come 

d a luke or a freezer
of ire rreara.

If *hu rather is bad the meet- 
ne A ill he held at the Ma.^onic 

M;ni, -Mr* ('ampbell said.

CALL 601 FOk  c l a s s if ie d  
AD SERVICE

* «.  . * v ' L '  *4 '

r • • *< ’ ♦ •. . ’ *

. >  B a i a u s e  s o  m a n y  m o t o r -

c :a  i'-'* i w H c h i n g  f o

‘ \ , . S i l B i R U N G  T i r e s ,  w e
'Jpi ‘ i V • . , ,

. _ h a v e  a n  e x c e p t i o n a l l y

f i n e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  g o o d ,  

u s e d  t r a d e - i n s .

Sub-Deb Club 
Plans Bake Sale 
For Aug. 2nd
Barbara .'-tephen.- v.a.> hoslo-* 

Tue-ilay afternoon to member* et 
the .Sub-lifb Club at her home, 40!' 
West Mo-..

■\ -hort bu-nu--.- nutlinir wa» 
belli itunnp which plans for a 
bake .>ale to he held .Augu.st 2ml 
Were di.>cu.-.-cd.

Hefre>hmcnt.< of punch ahii 
cookte-. wei*. Mtrved '.o Evatyii 
Jnrilun. Ginevive Toliver, Jean
ette Caton, Jane .Ann Jemigan, 
Helen Taylor, Janis Little, and 
Baibara Stephen.-.

P o lice  Fo il S u ic id «

WEST PA IM  BEACH. H a , 
July 1* (L 'P ) —  Paul Wi.>ecarver, 
a 47-year-old con.-truction work
er, didn't quiet gel over the brink 
in hi.i >uicide attempt Thursday, 

Police found him with one leg 
dangling over the sill o f a 10th 
floor window of a downtown 
building. He wa.i holding n (>ark- 
Bge of .-leeping pills in hi* hand.

k . .

U S E D
6:70-7:10-760x15 TIRES 

WHITE OR RLACK

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Rm J Estate 
Proparty Moaagooirai 

Homo mad Forn Loomi

* 4
Tf»«M CGU W—t •IICM Uft

eTKe*e*e4 i  4ejt'm  on v r«fr.fe
e fte r .  Th*y re 4r>e4 mi*. we'*tte»sl

t IkM fraiN IM  meet were kfV
w to w e d  5 4eyt m »n AGBiiral Dwat* 
TGmo.Th«y r« tr«iN, appattuNf, ftovô fwl

3̂.00And up
Admiral

Dallas Firm 
Drops Part 
Book Lawsuit
NEW YORK, July 18— A por

tion o f the libel ,-uit brought by 
Nl iman-.'latcu>, Dalla- depart
ment store, again.-t the author* 
and publi.'htrs of "I '.S  A. Confi
dential" has been settled with the 
publisher- agreement to publish 
half-page newspaper advertise- 
inerst u( apology in six cities.

The s'ore's $7.4 million suit 
acain.st the authors. Jack luiit, ed
itor, and I-ee Mortimer, columnist, 
o f the .New York Daily .Mirror, re
mains before Uie federal court, 
however.

Federal Judge. .John E. X. .Mc- 
Ghey granted pennisioii Thurs

day for Nein.arMarcus to drop the 
port-ion of it.i suit against Crown 
1‘ublishers, Inc., and American-. 
Stafford l'res». The withdrawal of 
charges wa.* niai'e under a provis
ion that the puhishers advertise 
their appologie.-i in newspapers in 
Ifullas, Houston, Eoit Woith and 
Sun Antonio, Tex., and in New 
York and Los Angeles.

EAS'aAN D TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLT CHRONICLE

.ifhdand County Raeord, Mvabllihad la 19S1, eonaoUdatod Aag. t l,  
19C1. Chronicle aitabllahed 1887, Telegrain •atabliihod 1928. EaUrod 
II MC( nd cUm  matter at tha Poatoffica at Eaatland, Taxat, nadar tht 
set ol Oongraaa of March 8, 1879.

O, H. Dick', Manager
ftay D. McCorkla, Editor Mrs. Don Parker, Aiioeiata Editor
Pho&a 63-R 110 W. Commarca Phono 801-228

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Joo Dannie, Publiahara 

PnbUahed Daily Aftemoona (except Saturday - Monday) aad Sunday 
Uorning,
r^ptA T V a a It  K «  (■ . 2 0
n p iA  \ C n n t K  l i «  P A iP o iA *  i n  l7 ifso . 8 8
D im  Y a a p  K w M a i I  I n  n n i i T i t w t . 8 S
f l fS A  V a AP  h v  *N m it (ffi A tA t A 4 .C 0
A m a  V a a w  I s a  U a I I  exf S t A t A 7 . 8 0

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any arroneona raflaction upon the character, atanding or rapntation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in tha colnmaa of 
thin aewapapor will bo gladly corrected upon being brought to tha at
tention of tha publiahara.

MEMBER— United Preaa Aaaeciation, NEA Nawapapar raatara aad 
Photo Sorrlco, Stampa 0>nhaim AdTortiaiBg Sorrlca, Taxaa Daily PraM 
Laagun. Southern Nawapapar Publiahara Aaaociatioe.

States Phone 
And Union Okay 
Wage Increases

BiiOWNWOOU, July 18— A 
new (inc-yeur contract affecting 
.some If.'iO employes o f the South- 
Wt.stern States relephone Co. will 
go into effect Aug. 1, officials of 
flic utility and the Cl Communica
tion Worker, I ’ niorf said Friday.

Texas, Louisian, Uklahoma and 
I.ouisiaiia, (Jklahoma and Aikan- 
saa.

Negotiations toward the new 
contract opened at the telephone 
company’s headquarter* at Brown- 
wood on July 8.

The contract boost* basic wage* 
two to l.i cents per hour and 
make* some adjustments in work
ing conditions foi the employes in

SECOlfD ■ » C j i
s a a o a i H t

W* Bay. Sail aad Trade

Mrs. llarglB C M f
808 W.

h i n u L t  P A u n !
St'pvr yoiM f.iifsts

COLA A
ersr er rAsrf resr

IT WON'T BE
LONG
NOW
Only
54

More
INSPECTION DAYS BEFORE THE DEAD U N E

All motor vehicles must be inspected by 
September 6th.

Lot Us laspoet Tow Cw Now

McGBAW MOTOR CO.
Dodgo • Plynoath

416 So. Soomon P h o M  n

MORE TO ENJOY
i

[XTRA WIDE CHOICE 
•f Styling ond Color,

EXTIA tEAUTY AND OUAIITY EXTRA SMOpTN PERFORMANCE EXTRA RIDINO COMFORT IXTIA smFEOTN AND COMFORT 
of tody by Fithor of Coniorrolio Powor of Imptovod Knoo-Acflon of Fliliof UnItlool Comtrvction

extra stofpinc rower
of Jumbo-Drum trokol

EXTRA STEERING EASE EXTRA PRESTICi
of Conlot-PoinI Slooring of AmotUa't Mosf Poavlor Ca

IXTIA SMOOTHNUt 
of a e w q r 0 6 d f 

Atffomatic Trommittloa
A complete power temm with 
extra-powerful Valve-in- 
Head engine and Automatic 
Choke. Optional on De Luxe 
models at extra coat.

¥  C O C  n i A  êcffi/s4 Me Ĉ eyfo/efAhe «
■■■■■wlw f i A a  /oivesf pr/ceM fft ifs fie/M/

0 I )

4sii Bf

D U A L - T E M P

ALSO
Practically  new —guaranteed Hrst-line tires
Factory Certified Retreads
All M akes and Sizes priced to fit every  
pocketbook.

T I R E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
409 EAST M AIN PHONE 528

A pwAlic MrvicQ program 
In coogorotion with Groon 
Crott ond Highwoy Sofoty 
lntor*lr>4wBtry Commlttoo.

MOII PiOPti 8UT CHIVIOUn 
THAN ANT OTNU CAII

N o  D e f r o s t i n g  

f o o d s  D o n ' t  D r y  O u t  I  

C o l d o s t  C o l d  f r e e z e r

See Us For Good Used Boxes '

KING MOTOR 
COMPANY,

lo w o » t  ^ ic o 4  in  i h  R o id t 
This boootiFel new Ity lo liAo Do Iw io  2-Door 
Sodofi lifts for lOM thoA ony comooroblo modof 
In Its Aold. fCoRtfiFivot'OO of stmndo'd  eeu>0memt 
end trim »/fuirrafod i i  dopoodonf en gve/lekthty 
el meterfel.l

OaAi PRICIP SO lOMTf-

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. Main Phone 42 Sallee— CH E VR O LET— Service

30S EAST M AIN FHONR 44

. .  . o  J M m ^ * e e » *
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HollYWOod
n im  Shop

By DEN COOK
llO U -YW O O l) Ul>— It 's  a 

Kinull worlil, all rieht..
Tuu uf tile lateiit iwrxons to 

fiiid out uit! Kalhyrii Gniynon aiiJ 
Vrginia Mayo, anions the more 
lieautiful membera uf tlie film 
colony.

They rompured notes on the 
Warner Bros, studio lot, where 
both arc workinfr, and discovered 
they grew up only u few blocks 
from each other in the west end 
section of St. Louis,

"Botli of U.S played in Forest 
I’iiik when wc were kid.-.’ ’ Miss 
(iiayson said.

“ Just think, we probably used 
the .same teeter totter,’ ’ Miss Mayo 
rhiined in.

It was only after they became 
famous a.s movie stars that they 
discovered they both have fond 
memories o f the big city on the 
.Miasbippi liiver. In fact, they had 
not c\en met until Kathyrn show
ed up at Warners to star in the 
Technicolor musical, "The Desert 
Song’ ’

Hit Them Young
* bright in both cachRAtCndfic- 

V irgiiiia, at the same tihie, wa.s 
just finishing her starring role in 

^ “ The Iron Mistress’ ’ at th<r same 
;udio, uhere she ha.s been a star 

^ o r  several years.
It wa.s while tliey still were 

youngsters in ,Sl. Loui., that the
atrical ambition.- began to bum 
bright in botli girb. Kuch found 
a spon.sor to help nurture that am
bition.

With Miss Grayson, it was Fran
ces Marshall of the Chicago Civic 
0|iera Company, who wa.- visiting 
ill St. Louis. She recognied in 
Kathryn’s voice a promising mu
sical talent and urgeil her to take 
vocal lessons.

With V’ iiginia, it was her aunt, 
Mrs. .Alice Jones Wien'ge, who op- 
eiatod the Wientge school o f dra- 
niatic expression in that city. She 
gave Virginia a personal super- 
vision which provided the young 
girl with a firm foundation fur her 

^ ^ ^ ^ v * s ic t in g  caiver.

r
Stock EKcbsna# A lte rs  Hours

NKW YOIIK. July Ix -T h c  
,\ew Yolk  stock exchange Thurs
day voted to go oa a five day week 
knd to lengthen the daily Iradin,'; 
liertofl by  o1ir-1ialf hour starting 
Sept. ’J».

k N EW  DRINK
PUV04  N IIV M  nO M

R EAl ORANGES

•omi» ir
>H OLD COItfAMY

B O m iN R  CO.

Whitewin9 Again 
In ComebMk Bid
A liS lIN , July, — The A-.-isUiit 

llircrtor of Wildlife Ke.-toration 
for the Texii.s tiunic & Fish Coin- 
ini.sdon -aid report,! from tlic Kio 
(tiuiidc Valley indicated a slight 
increase in wliitc-wiiigcd dove; 
nesting this -uniincr.

He said Cstiinatoa place tlic 
South Texa.s nesting population 
at uppi'jximately 200,00(1 birds 
this year, ll ie  I'J.'il summer ceii.su.-. 
showed a nesting force o f only 
slightly ill cxcc.ss o f 100,000 
whitcuiiigs.

Tlic A.isihtaiit Director said the 
drop la-st yeiii" wa.s ’ ’startling’’ 
since the lO'iO population was 
placed at ulioul 900,000. The lOoO 
harvest was estiniaUd ut 228,000 
hiids contrasted with only 6K,00U 
la.st year.

The big reduction was attribut
ed to a freexe that killed more 
tlian half o f the Valley’* citrus 
trees which hnd become the prin
cipal nesting urea for the white- 
wings.

The citrus oi'chuids still are far 
below the lOoO status but some 
o f the w'hitewiiigs are switching to 
remaining ebony trees in jiopula- 
ted areas and other utilising avail
able citrus trees.

Ih c  Assistant Director who said 
the wh'tewiiigs remain at "a  dan
gerous )H>piilation level,’ ’ iiointed 
out that Ibe birds originally had 
nested III ebony thickets ami hud 
change,I to citrus after the el«oiiy 
growth liad been leveled to make 
way for the "irm hards.

lie  uded liiat Commission blo- 
logi.-,s who recently surveyed the 
wliitcw'ing population in North
west Mexico found a “ fair iiuni- 
licr o f biid.- with a possible slight 
increase over last year.”

The wliitewing sca.-oii, usually 
held on a week end in mid-Sc|v 
•ember, is |iopulur among Valley 
res'ilciit.< and also attracts hunters 
from many other states.

Explosion Kills 
Two Men Working 
Clearing Land
ACKFKLY, Tex., July IM (L T l  
A tractor plowed over an ex- 

|Hised section o f an abandoned 
pipe tine su|>po.-<edly containing 
only water, setting o ff an explos
ion and fire w hieh burned to death 
two men and critically injuicd a 
third.

The resulting fire burned 12 
hours after the explosion Thurs
day on a farm : even miles south- 
west o f Arkerly, about .'10 miles 
northwe.st uf llig Spring.

The dead men were identified as 
Hill Oakes, driver o f the tiuctor, 
and J. I. Ilruwn, owner uf the 
I arm, who, with Molly Alejandro 
' ’n-arcs, wu,s picking up .«tump» 
alirndy broken from the ground 
b> the deep plow.

('a.-are- was critically burned on 
about 2*1 per cent o f hb body.

Wind had blown o ff soil cover
ing the slight rise in the pipeline. 
It hud been used by Shell Oil Co. 
to trans|H>rt butane gu.s, but wa.s 
uhanduned four inunths ago and 
-upiio.scdly was filled writh water.

CENTRAL HIDE* 
RENDERING CO-

P h o n e  C o l l e c t  

14) E o it lo a d . T « x a »

“ Hot flashes”  of Change of Life stopped
or strikingly relieved ^  ^
In 63- t0%*of the cases 

k in doctors' tests I
• Those su ffocating “ heat 
Waves” —  alternating with ner
vous, clammy feelings — and 
accompenled often by rcstlcsis 
IrrltaMllty and nervousness — 
are well-known to women suf
fering VlM Mkwtlonally-causcd 
distress of middle life ''cnange" I 

You want relief from such 
suffering. And—chances are—
?ou can get it. Thrilling relief I 

'hanks to fipo famou* •Lydia
Pinkham medicihea!

*/nidocfors'tests,Lydla Pink- 
ham's Compound and Tablets
brought relief from such dls- 
tres^n f  J and f 0% (respective
ly) of the cases tested. Com
pete  or striking relief!

ThooMiwIs Hawa SaaaHlad
Amazing, you say? Not to the 

many thousands of women who 
know from experience what 
these Lydia Pinkham medi
cines can do!

Their action — actually — U 
very ntodern. They exert a scl- 
entlflcally calming, soothing 
effecti

Haw tydla Plakbam's warfcs
I t  aeti through m §fm-
pmthetie ntrvottf 9p*tem to f iv t  
rtU^f from the “ hot floihea”  end 
other tunctionmllv^omuaod 4is* 
tre$$e$ o f “chanft of l i/ t “

flashes’' and weakness so com
mon In "change of life.’’

Don’t put it off! Oet Lydia 
PInkham’s Vegetable Com-Plnkham ’s Vegetable com 
pound or new, improved Tab
lets with added Iron (tria l size

Try Lydia PInkham’s on the 
basis o f medical evidence! See 
If you, too. don't gain bloxst-tl 
relief from those terrible “hot

only S9t).
Wonderful — too — tor the 

functional pains, cramps, 
“ dragged-out" feelings and 
other (lt^a^mf«rl of inonihly 
men.strual neiiotim

L

T m i l  E a s t l a n c l  C o u n t y ‘^ \ r o t e r8 F o r g e t

T H E W A tiK E R  D EA L?
THE DEAL WITH HORACE WALKER TO C O U IH  EASTLAND COUNTY TAXES .T f T .  THE DEAL THAT 
SHOWED. ACCORDING TO THE STATE AUDITOR'S OFFICIAL AUDIT, THE STAGGERING SHORTAGE OF

$ 1 0 1 ,H 0 0 .O 0 !
According to the Audit Still Remains Unpaid, to Eastland County!

AS A PUBLIC OFFICIAL 
HE COULDN'T C O U K T -  
BUT AS ASSISTANT TO 
HORACE W A LK E R -!!

irs TIME TO
On Page 353, Volume 13, Commissionen) 

Court Records of Eastland County there is 
filed a waiver by Earl Conner, Jr„ then 
County Attorney, executed under date of 
June 19. 1945. in which Mr. Conner —  now 
a candidate for District Judge —  refused to 
file and prosecute suits against delinquent 
taxpayers in Eastland County because, as* 
the waiver indicated, he couldn’t make any 
money at it under the law fixing his official 
compensation. Under the law the County 
Attorney is charged with the prosecution of 
suits for collection of delinquent taxes.

But immediately after his term as County 
Attorney ended. Mr. Conner joined Horace 
Walker and assisted Walker for :i or more
years of tax prosecutions in Eastland Coun
ty. helping file and prosecute suits against 
EUistland County property owners and to 
collect a sum of money of which more than 
$101,000 due the County of Eastland was 
never paid to the County, as shown by the 
official audit.

So successful was Mr. Walker’s delin
quent tax program —  so far as he was con
cerned —  that Walker went into Limestone 
County, among others, where he made a 
similar tax collection deal.

Limestone County records disclose that, 
subsequently. Mr. Conner took tax deeds to 
90 more or less tracts of limestone County 
property, for which he paid as little as 34 
cents per acre.

A list of titles in Limestone County trans
ferred to Mr. Conner by tax deed, and cer
tified to by the County Clerk of Limestone 
County appears on the right hand side of 
this page. Thus it appears that Mr. Conner 
not only received pay for his services as as
sistant to Mr. Walker in Eastland County, 
but he was also able, at small investment, to 
speculate for large profits in the results of 
the Walker prosecutions in Limestone Coun-

‘ y-
Mr. Conner is now a candidate for judge 

of the 91st District Court —  the very court 
wherein, as assistant to Horace Walker, he 
helped to prosecute tax cases and collect the 
more than $101,000.00 for which Walker 
and his bondsmen arc being sued by E ^ t -  
land County.

REMEMBER
BEFORE YOU CAST YOUR VOTE FOR THE 
MAN WHO WILL SIT ON THE BENCH OF 
THE 91st DISTRICT COURT. WHOSE DUTY^ 

IT WILL BE TO PASS JUDGMENT IMPARTIALLY 
IN ISSUES INVOLVING PROPERTY AND 

■| PERSONS IN EASTLAND COUNTY AND 
ELSEWHERE— '

LOOK AT THE RECORD!
The office of District Judge is the highest that 

Eastland County can grant to one of its citizens. 
The man who holds that office should be above re
proach. He should be able to command the respect 
and confidence not only of the citizens of Eastland 
County but of the other courts of the State, and his 
past record should show a personal Interest in the 
taxpayers whose vote he solicits.

It is important, therefore, that you consider very 
carefully the man you vote for as District Judge.

EVERY STATEMENT MADE IN THIS 
ADVERTISEMENT CAN BE PROVED  ̂

BY COUNTY RECORDS!!'

; EARL CONNER, JR. PAYS AS LOW 
AS 35 CENTS PER ACRE AT 
WALKER'S UMESTONE CO. SALE

This Advertisement Paid For By Eastland Coun'ty Citizens Whd Believe That

TURNERM.C0LUE
CAN  BEST SERVE OUR CITIZENSHIP AS DISTRICT JUDGE ‘

HE HAS SERVED EASTLAND COUNTY FAITHFULLY AND W E U  IN THE 
PAST.* HE DESERVES YOUR CONFIDENCE AND YOUR VOTL

^  1

PROPERTY PVRCHASED BY EARL CONNER. JR.. AT 
HORACE w a l k e r  TAX SALE DATED JLNE tO. IM7

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY coNsinaRA’n oN
200 ac —J L (Thavert Survey $300 00
3 ac— Win A Elliott Survey .......... .............................  3.00
14 ac—J N AcoaU Survey 14 00
85 ac —J N Acoata Survey ........ ..... ............ 85 00
42 ac.—J N Acoata Survey ................... . . 42 00
58 ac —J N Acosta Survey ........................ ........ 58 00
43 ft. X 115 ft in P VareU Survey 200
2 ac.— P VareU Survey ........ . ... 4 00
1 ac —P V’areU Survey ................... ....  2 00
1 ac— P. Varela Survey ..... - 2.00
1 ac — P Varela Survey ................ ............................... 2 00
1 ac.— P Varela Survey .................... ..........  2 00
1 ac— P VareU Survey ........  200
2 5-9 ac— P V’arelt Survey ............................. 300
3 ac.— P VareU Survey .............................  6 00
1 ac.— P Varela Survey .............  200
2 ac — P Varela Survey ...........  .... 4 00
26 9 ac —P VartU Survey .........  20 00
242 ac —J C Chavert Survey . . , .............  100 00
87 ac —J L. Chavert Survey ............. . 30 00
'*  ac —P VareU Survey ................. ...... 2 00
50x152^1 in the P Varela Survey 1.00
2 ac — P Varela Survey 2 00
45 ac —P VareU Survey ....  22 52

P Varela Survey ......................... .. 2000
1 ac—P VareU Survey . 200
1 27 ac — P Varela Survey ...................  200
' i  ac — P Varela Survey ................. 2 00
IG.29 — P Varela Survey ............. 1800
5 ac —P Varela Sun*ey ................. ....... .... 10 00

PROPERTY PI RCHASED BY EARL CONNER, JR AT 
HORACE WALKER TAX SALE DATED TU R L  ARY g. I9..0

81 5 «c —A Vsrel* Survty ...................
lait 7, Blk B—Mexit Add., Mexis. Texas 
Let ], Blk B— Magnolia Crest. Mrxia, Texas 
Lot 7. Blk B—Magnali* Crest, Mexis. Texs*
Lot 8. Blk B— Magaolia Crest. Mexia, Texas .....
Ix)t 9. Blk B— Magnolia Crest, Mexia, Teija* 
lo t 16. Blk B—Magnolia Crest Mexia, Texai ...
Let 7, Blk C. Magnolia Crdst. Mexia, Texas 
Lot 3, Blk D, Magnolia Crest. Mexia. Texas 
Lot 3. Blk E, Magnolia Crest. Mexia Texas 
Lot 6. Blk E. Magnolia Crest. Mexia. Texas
3,76 ac.—P Varela Survey ............ .......................
1 ac —P V’arela Survey .............. ...........- ............. .
1 ac.— P Varela Survey _ . ............— ............ ■
1-8 ac—P Varela Sur\-ey ....... ..... ...............
Lot 7. Blk A. Div LXX1. Mexia. Texas 
Lots 2-3. Blk 1. Div. LXXVll. Mexia. Texas 
16 2-3 of 1-B in Blk D. Div XXXIX. Mexia Texas 
Pt of Lot 5, Blk B. Div XI. Mexia, Texas 
Lot 12. Blk 2. Div XXX. Mexia. Texas
Lot 72, Div W. Mexia. Texas ...............
Lot 63. McLendon Add . Mexia. Texas .... ..... .
Lot 3. Blk. 2. McLendon Westside Add . Mexia. Texas 
Lot 21. Blk 3, McLendon Westside Add
1 Ac.— P S. McNeal Survey ...... .....................
Lot 4, Blk 2. N Mexia Add., Mexia. Texas ..
Lot 1. Blk 2. N Mexia Add . Mexia. Texas ......
Lot 5. Blk 2. sN. Mexia Add. Mexia. Texas 
Lot 5. Div LX. N of Mexia Add . Mexia. Texas
Lot S, Blk 6, Mexia Add., Mexia. Texas .............
Lot 9. Blk 8. Mexia Add . Mexia. Texas ....... ..............
Lot 57, Cent. Hts Add . Mexia. Texas ..................... .
!x ac.—P. Varela Survey ..........................................
6 5 ac.*—W P Bast Surs-ey ............................ ..........
W 42 ft. of Lot 3, McLendon Add.. Mexia. Texas .....
E 73 ft. of Lot 3. McLendon Add., Mexia. Texas ..........
Lot 18. Blk 8. McLendon W-S Add. Mexia. Texas ....
Lot 7. Blk 6-E. LXn. Mexia. Texas ....................
Lot 10, Blk 6-E. LXn. MexU. Texas .........................
1 ac—J. A Head Survey ......................
Lot 8, Blk 6. Mexia Add . Mexia. Texas ......................
Lot 9. Blk 6. Mexia Add., Mexia. Texas ......................
Lot 7. Blk 2. McLendon W-S Add., Mexia. Texas...
Lot 14. Blk 8. McLendon W-S Add. Mexia. Texas .....
1 ac—J. N. Acoata Survey ..........................................
•4 ac —A. Varela Survey ............................................
Lot 10, Blk B 1. XUn, Mexia. Texas ......................... .
Lot 11, Blk 2. Div XXX. Mexia. Texas........................
Lot 23. Blk 2. Div X.XX, Mexia. Text* ...... ....... - ........
Lot 10. Blk 12 Southland Hts. Add.. Mexia. Texas......
Lot 1. Blk 13, Southland Hta Add . Mexia, Texas ......
Lot 7. Blk >5. Soutblasid Hta Add. Mexia. Texas ......
Lot 3. Blk 8. McLendon W’ -S Add . Mexia. Texas.........
S H  of Lot 1. Blk 7. McLendon W-S Add., Mexia. Tax
Lot 4, Blk 7, McLendon W-S Add.. Mexia. TVxaa ........
N 'a of Lot 1. Blk 7 McLendon W-S Add . Mexia. Tex
Lot C, Blk 9-A. DiW l XXV. Mexia, Texaa ...................
U t  2, Blk 10-B, DK- LXXIV. MexU. Texaa .................
U t  2, Blk. 2. Div W. Cog Hta . MexU, Texaa------------
U t  10. Blk U  in S. Cogdall Add., MexU, Texaa ..._____
5 ac— M. C. Rejofi Survey ........ ............. .. ..... .'— ......

95 00 
1500 
20 00 
20 00 
20 00 
20 00 
20 00 
1500 
15 00 
20 00 
30 00 
10.00 

. 10 00 
50 00 
500 

1000 
140 00 

500
10 oo 
2.00 
900 
800 
500 

1200 
500 
500 

... 5 00 
5 00 

30 00 
... 5 00 
. 10 00 

12.00
30.00 
35 00
8.00 
5.00 

_  5.00 
. 4.00 
... 5 00 
... 5 OO 
... 8 OO 
...8 00 

8 00 
. 15 00 
... 2.00 
._ 5 00 
. 10.00 
.  10.00 
. 25.00
»  « 0t)
... 4.00 
. 10.00 
. 13.00 
.. 8.00 
... 5.00 
. 11.00 

500 
.. 7.00
11.00 
1300 
10.00

■ J*

lit

, . . ' w a4 A.
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NATIONAL POLITICS STEAL
SHOW FROM STATE STUMPERS

By Vnited
National political maneuveni 

TttcaptureU the »potli|fht from 
Texa.' office >eekerii Fri*lav.

Kival "Loyaiisl" and “ reiful- 
ar‘* Textti* delejcationi to the De
mocratic national convention ap* 
pealed to a credentiaU subcom
mittee for formal recoienition at 
next week’s convention. It .set o ff 
the second Texa.s delejfute fi*chl 
in three weeks.

Gov. Allan Shivers, seekinjf re- 
election in the July first De
mocratic primary, \%a.-* at I ’hicaKO 
to lead the uninstructeJ “ Rc|fU- 
lar* delegation in it.' fijrht f ‘ -r 
recoitnitioii and Ine rucht to ca.st 
Texas’ r»2 Democratic presiden
tial nominating vote'.

Speaker of the 'fou.se S a m  
Hay burn, who ha.' opposition thi.-= 
year after 40 years Oongre'.sion- 
al service, also was in ('hicago. 
where the TO-year-oId lawmaker 
from Bonham will be chairman of 
the Democratic convention.

Candidate Tour Stato
Stay-at-home candidate.- in the 

cominir prin ai\ continued 'Win^> 
ing around the state, however, 
de.'pite discouragin,; weather con
ditions.

And harmony betran to look 
more like reality for Texas T̂ e- 
publirun.s. The “ new guiiri,’* 
-wept into power with Gen. 
iHvijfhl l>. Ki.'eiihoyer. yielded to

plea.s fron the depo*.ed Henry 
/.weifel forces to coojerate fully 
in making: Mon lay s “ harmony'’ 
meeting a >ucce.--

N'ational committeeman Jack' 
I'orter of Hou.-to.n agreed to in
terrupt hi.' previously-planned ,
cation to aileiid the .-.e."ion. •

t'andidates for the D. S. Sen- I 
ate, to .'Ucceed retirin*; S«*n. Tom 
t ormally, were most active of I 
campaigners in the luke'.varm pri- 
niarv final .'Iretch.

Civil Rights 
Shapes Up As 
Chicago Issue

Daniel Call* for Preparedness
\t Gorpu!- Chri.sti Thursday. 

Attorney General li ic e  Daniel 
rallej for a  prepan'dness prorrun 
“ free of both wa.ste umi politics.’ 
Daniel cun paigneii Kridnv m 
Brow iisville. Harlingen, Merced- 
e>, We.slaco, [ ‘t'T:. a. Alamo. Phan 
an.i .Mi .XUer

K. \V Napier. Wichita Fall.' at
torney also running for the Sen
ate. 'truck out through Central 
Texas towanl Houston. He spoke 
Friday at HtlUboro, Waxahachie. 
Waco. T e - ’ ple. Gtonretown. 
Hound Hock and .Austir..

The third 'enatonil candidate. 
G‘ *ngre.S'man I.indley Heckw.»rth 
of Ilia :e .ut«T, wa.s aided by both 
hi father. O. J. and
hi- wife Ml hi- continued 'tate- 
vvidv marathon f)eaking schedule.

WANTED:
Rooflnff work and aab«» 
tot aiding. Frv« eatlmataa

Pbona 733

EcBtkmd Roofing
CempoBT

l i re  Maker Buys Croslek Co.
r iN r iV N 'r i ,  O lio, July I'* 

I'ow-ili Cro.'i. y Jr, Sold the t'ros- 
Ir> liK.. Thui.'day to Gen
eral l ir e  4. Hublwr Go.. .Akror. 
Oliio, m a -lock ex.hangr ueal be- 
cau..,* till -mall car firm U-'t toe 
much money in recent years. Cro>- 
k,. hud le*ci me an industrial giant 

i.jfUrol of nianufacur
ing iomi>ani-‘ and th» Oincinna- 
t li, ]- uU'eb.i!l

A. J. Blevins
Candidata For

County
Clerk

Eostlond County.
T bxos

Subject Ca tbe action of 

tba Donocratic Primarios

Paid Pol. Adv.

rHirAG,i>. July I «  iFTM — New 
Dt‘u' Deiiioi'iat.' whooped up the 
ci\il right.' fight Friday lia the big 
i*»aue on which they h^iv to grab 
contiol of next wcek*‘ convention 
and write theii own ticket for Nov- 
embe».

The Dixie !>e. locravs appeareil 
to be in full retreat, putting out 
compromi.se feelem in an effort to 
avert an op«Mi break in the party. 
They refu.sed to put any witneasea 
of iheii own before the I>emocra- 
tic platform-writing subcommittee, 
0.1 the long chance that the fire 
might die out if they left it alone.

They writhed but silenGy — 
Thurmiay was a parade o f spoke'- 
men foi labor, liberal and Neero 
organizations demanded the 
civil f'ght.s plank plus a new Dem
ocratic pledge to end the Senate 
filibusters that have blocked anti- 
disciiminatioh lawg in the past.

Work On Other Planks
The platform writem laid a.side 

the civil fights isue Friday to 
lake testimony from a long list of 
witi.e.'.ses on such varied subjects 
a.' women’s rights, taxation, uir 
transjmrtation policy and farm 
prognlm^.

The .subcommittee plans to fin- 
t.sh hearings Monday afternoon, 
a:;d write a tentative platform for 
'Ubmi.'Sion to the full, 108-member 
platform committee which may re- 
V i.'e it at will. The finished prod
uct goe' to the convention floor 
next Wedne?«day for approval by 
the delegates.

If it contains the civil rights 
plank the New Dealers want, the 
'Outhern«‘r ' may boll, a.' they did 
in 1P4H over the same issue.

Put Dixiecrals in Spot
The New Dealet> expected the 

'Ubcomnnttee to come up with a 
compromise containing no compul- 
'Oiy Fair Kmployment FVactices 
('■»mmi'ison FFHC and no ban on 
the ^^ibu.'tei. Hut they were con
fident the full commitiae would 
rever>e that and predicWd the con
vention itself w’ould back them up.

*T think we’re going to win the 
civil lights fight in the committee 
and the Dixiecrats will have to

Thiee Known 
Dead In Jap 
Earthquake

Iian's Newest 
Piemiei Seeks 
(K1 Settlement

IKE—

OS.AKK. JupBii, .July (L'!*l j 
— Three pei.son* were killed Hnd 
at least h2 wire injured early Fri
day ill a .strunK eaithi|uake that 
-orked the city of Osaka and n 
C6U-inile-area of central Japan.

Seisn )lo|ti»t.. rated the strenif- 
th o f the quake a.< four on a ■ 
Hale of even. They raid the toll 
wa.s retativelv small hecuuse its 
epicentei- was unusually deep- 
serted— about 25 miles below the 
earth’s surface under the moun
tains of nura prefecture.

Police said :il houses and 
buildimrs were seriously damaired 
or demolished. Ke.scue work and 
the task o f cleaiiinir up the de
bris were hampered by strone 

I rains that did not let up until 
daybreak.

When the shock cLme at I ;10 a. 
j  m. (10:10 n.m. CST, Thursdayl 
terrified residents snranir out of 
bed, but found they could no 
stand because of the swayiiiK 
Crawlini; on the floor they 
.souirht shelter under liesks am! 
in closets until the rockinir stop
ped.

In Osaka, center o f the shock 
arra, nower lines snanped like 
threads, iras and water mains 
burst and furniture was tossed a- 
round. Fires broke out in .-cattred 
parts of the city, but firemen, 
sided by the rains, soon put them 
out.

In Nuia, one man died o f shock 
and a second .lied in jumpinK 
from his second-story liedroom 
window. In Hyo.io prefecture, a 
r an was electrocuted touchinif a 

i downed power line.I The quake was not so .strong 
as the disastrous Fukui earth- 
ouake this year. Because o f the 
fact it was so deep-seated, seis- 
muluyists -aid then- was no dan- 
kjer of tile tidal wai’es which 
caused so much damuae in the 
Hokkaido quake.

TF.HR.tN, Iran, July 18 (L’ P) 
—.Iran’s new premiei, Ahmed 
Qrvam, announced Friday that he 
will settle the Anf;lo-lranian oil 
dispute oi resiKii.

Qavam said his uitja-imtionalist 
precedes-sor, ^ohummed Mossa- 
defth, who resianed Wedne.sday 
niftht, had “ sacrificed the ends for 
the means’’ in hia attempt to vin
dicate Iran’s “ riithts’ ’ in the oil 
coiitroveisy.
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woik from the convention flooi,”  
said Sen. Hubert H Hom?.hrev - f  
Minne.sota. " It  will be 1H48 upside 
down.’ ’

.At the 1948 convention in Phila
delphia, the Democratic platform 
committee rejected the New Deal
er’s civil riirhts propo.sal but Hum
phrey biouicht II to the floor as a I minority report and won. That wa- 

1 when the .southerners walked out.

The new premier made known 
his re.solve to reach a settlement 
with Britain in his first communi
que since acceptinK Shah Moham
med Keza I ’uhlevi’s mandate 
Thursday to form a new icovern- 
ment.

Mossadeith had provoke<l the dis
pute with Britain by seixini; Iran
ian oil wells leased by the Britiah- 
owned .Anfrlo-Iranian Oil Co. only 
to find that none o f the company’s 
old cu.stomers would buy oil from 
him.

Cut o ff from its multi-million 
dollar oil revenues, Iran is near 
bankruptcy. Thousands of oil work
ers arc idle, the huye Abadan re
finery has closed and the pivem- 
ment is hard put to find funds to 
pay Koveinmeiit employee.s and 
meet even day-to-day expenses.

A London dispatch .said British 
sources were hopeful that a com- 
promiae could be worked out with 
Qavam where efforts to reach a 
settlement with .Mos.sadrith had 
lulled.

Qavam, known as Iran’s ’ ‘strony 
man”  becau.se he steered the coun
try safely throufrh n series of post
war riises with Kussia, was tak
ing over as premier for a fifth 
time.

Iranian army Sherman tanks 
still patrolled ’Tehran streets Fri
day and troops and police were 
stationed strateijically throughout 
the capital to put down any violent 
demonstrations by Mos.-adegh’s 
rabid followers.
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REACHING FROM HEAVEN"
I want to recommend this picture to everyone! I 

think It is one of the best religious pictures I have ever 
seen. I have recommended pictures like Stars in My 
Crown^ I’d Climb the Highest Mountain and now Reach
ing From Heaven. It is a must for everyone.

After a special screening we had sometime ago here 
is what some of the Cisco people had to say about 
Reaching From Heaven.

One of the most unusual pi<Kurei I have exer seen. It shows 
what Christianity is and how it works In the lives o f ordinary people.

— Mrs. Grady James, 308 W. 4th St.

•A very fine picture. Would recommend it to church people of 
all denominations and to those o f no church at all.

— Mrs. J. W. Gill, 506 East 12th

M M

I think this is a wonderful 
religious picture that meets peo
ple in a practical way.

-Ifev. Grady James, Cisco

HEim
This is a picture with a ter

rific impart for the highest and 
best in life. A good family pic
ture.

' DYNAMIC \ -Uev. J. W. Gill, Cisco, Texas
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God, truly is “ Keaching From 
Heaven’’ today, as always. He 
is ever mindful of us if  we will 
but do our part. We should be 
interested in The Strangers. 
"Ueaching From Heaven’ ’ Is 
powerful and awakens spiritual 
need. Everyone should see it.

— Mrs. W. D. Johnston, 2097 
Humbletown.

Also On The Som* Frogram W » H<nr« Anothtr 
Wonderfnl R*ligrjas Ptetur* . . .

"THE GUEST'
For fine family entertainment, don’t miss these two 

pictures.
— J, T, Edwards, Mgr. Cisco Theatres

(Continued From Page 1)
Niel.sen confided to retorteri 

that he was interested in wha. 
the Democrats wuul.l do at theii 
convention, even if hl« guest had 
not shown any particular inter
est. He said that in the next two 
or three days he would install n 
radio In the log cabin where he 
and Ei.senhower are staying.

“ After all, we want to know 
wbo the opiMisition will be,”  .Nie
lsen said.

Like An Expert
Eisenhower had little n are than 

arrived at the Nielsen ranch yes
terday before he was getting into 
his hip boots and fixing up his 
fly rod. He wadej into St. Louis 
creek determined to show news
men and photographers how any 
expert goes about landing a trout.

But it wasn't his lucky day. A f
ter almost two hours of easting 
his fly line un and down the 
creek he finally j-ulled out a 
small rainbow trout, one that 
(siuldn’t /have betn more than 
seven inches long.

He good-naturedlv po.sed for 
photographers with his tiny catch, 
although he obviouslv would have 
preferred to wait for a better 
day.

Eisennower said he was going 
to start hia vacation by “ sleepin" 
about 48 hours.’ ’ He ha.sn’t haJ 
much time to himself since he re
turned from Eurotie in early 
June to start his campaign for the 
Kepublivin presidential nomina
tion.

When a newsman .said he hopeil 
Eisenhower would have a gooil 
rest, the general smilingly re- 
iiHed; “ I ’m going to do nothing 
in a great big way. After all the 
fish can’t misquote you."

Henry Comforted 
By Mrs. Trumon
WA.SHINGTON, July 18 (L ’ P ) 

— 1‘resldent ’rruman, contorted by 
the presence of his wife, Friday 
spent what he hoped would be his 
last day o f medical tests at the 
Army’s Walter Keed hospital.

Ml. Truman is scheduled to 
leave the hospital sometime Satur
day and return to the White House 
for a quiet weekend before .settling 
down by his telephone and televis
ion set for the Democratic nrtional 
conv/ition in Chicago.

M,. Tr,uman still plans to yo to 
Chicago next Thursday or Friday 
to address the convention after the 
delegates have selected the Demo 
ciatic presidential and vice presi 
deiitial nominees.

White House stuff member 
were optimistic about the I’resi 
dent’s physical condition. .\p

liaienlly he has thrown o ff mo.it 
of the effects of his virus attack.

Mrs. Truman, who airived 
Thursday from IndciKMidence, Mo. 
hud lunch and dinner at the hos
pital with the President but return
ed to the White House for th« 
night.

Marriagn Ends Charg.
COLDWATER, Mich., July !8 

(U P )—Justice of the Peace Irv
ing L. Stasen wiped an as.sault 
and luttery case o ff his books 

I Friday. The complaining partiei 
I have gotten married.
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